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THE CITY.
The Theatre and Times.—-The papers

accessary to the suit for libel by HcVicker against
the 7Vt»« were filed yesterday. On dif that the
theatrical critic of the Timet Isabout to enter a
counter suit for slander or libel in theprogramme.

Allotments.—The allotments madeby the
membersof the Mercantile Battery fortbebenet
of tboir families here, has been received. The
money willbe paid onapplication to the WarFund
Commlttteeat room No. 6, Court House.

Larceny ina Hotel—On Sundaynight,
some thiefwent into the room of Thoa. Williams,
a boarder at the Girard House,and rifiodhlepock-
ots—stealing some S2O. No clue to the thief has
yet been discovered.

Bnsn Street Budge.—The bridge over
the river at Hußh street wasswung yesterday, andcrossed by foot passengers. It is notready for.general use yet, but probably win be to-morrow;the flooringbeing nearly all laid down.

TObMeeukoat tee Geovk.—UontcniDt
ColondO. 8. Mann, of the SSthnitoolßTOlimtcera,wmsOOnse the people atthe Grore thle ormlng,aufl Impress them with the necessity of fiUlo- op
the decimated nnke of the gallant old Phalanx,

Personal.—Lieutenant A. Fellows, Acting
Quartermasterof the 80 th Illinois regiment, left
town yesterday morning to rejoin his regiment at
Hilton Head, 8. C., after enjoying a brief visit to
bis finally and friends.

Theßtveb.—Theexceeding mildnessof the
weather duringthe past few dayshas had its effecton the ice in theriver, whichia completely cleaned
out as farupas State street. It most not, how-
ever, be supposed that navigation !a opened; weshallhave some cold weather yet.

Larceny.—William Nelson, a member of
the23dIllinoisregiment, wasarraigned at the Po-
lice Court, yesterday, for the larceny ofa watch
and SLSO in moneyDom L, E. Dlsbrow. Theoffi-cer of his company being present and claiming
himas a deserter, he was turned orerio the mili-
tary authorities.

Contested Rebels fos the Navy.—A
few daya ago we noticeda number of rebel prison-
ers Wbobad takenthe oath "of allegiance, and cn-
listed in the Navy, On Sunday 255 morerebel
prisoners from Bock Island, passed through here
on their way to New York, having enlisted in the
Nary,

Fair and Festival at Brtan Hall—
The Livingston Befonncd Dutch Church, (comer
of Monroeand Sangamon etrecte), will holda Fair
andFestival at Bryan Han, on Wednesday, Thurs-
day and Friday of this week. Business men who
dine “downtown” win find an excellent dinner
at the lower hall,'each ol these days, from 12to 8
O'clock..

Bobbery.—James D. Hubert, a member of
the 04th Illinois regiment, was yesterday inveigled
into the notoriousboose lately kept by Con Wag*
ncr on the Southwest plank road justontsldc the
city limits, androbbed of SIOO in money and his
watch. Hie Delilah—Agnes Cambly was arrested;she willbe tiledthis morning.

New'Propeller,—Anew propellerisbeing
built byDoolittle & Olcott, for Gideon Trncsdell,
at their dock on Wells street, near the Bridewell.
It is intended to go into the lumber trade at Mus-
kegon. Its dimensions are; Length of keel, 353
feet; beam, S7# feet; hold, 30feet, SbewiUhave
a tonnageof 400 tons, is very strongly built, and
willrank as an A* vessel.

Printers' Strike in Memphis.—There is
a strike among the printers in Memphis, and a
gentleman connected with the Bulletin of thatcity
was'ln Chicago yesterday, trying to tret men to

v work on the cases in that office. Be received nu-
merous visitsat the Sherman House, hut as the
callers were 'all. members of the Typographical
Union, he secured*rery few hands from among
them.

The SCth 111. Regiment.—The gallant
seth has re-enlisted to a tn*n 1 wnij is now on ita
way home from Chattanoogaon furlough, and tofin up for future service. Among all the brave
men who have gone out from our State there arenonewhobqge donebetter service than theboys
the ?Cth; thetr friends in the Fox River Valley of
will welcome them home.

Side Railway.—
tity of ironto extend the’ quan-
kee avenue to the city limits, and todonblethe
truck onWest Randolph and West Lake streets
to the citylimits. The tracks will be laid as soon
««the weather willpermit—the iron and cars will
bereaoy, u the cars are building andwill be com-
Mil*v6aßsftttaiSKv ’• wblcll wm ’*>

Bold Theft.—James Smith, a private of
Company 1,12th Illinois Cavalry, was arrested atCamp Pry on Saturday byofficer Ellis ona a chargeofhavingstolen a watch from William WingofDlzon about the Ist of November. The watchwas found on Msperson. The prisoner had work-ed for Mr.Wing In Dixon, and left suddenly at thetime stated, the watch also disappearing. It was

worth $45. He had also taken away a horse as faras Sterling, from which place be sent the awtiwt
hack. Be was held over In SBOO to answer thechargein the Circuit Conn.

Dinner to Col. Battik.—A select party
ol about thirty of his Intimate friends, gave a din-ncrt> Colonel A.Baffin, of the I9th Illinois, atthe Briggs House, last evening. We only seed to
sUte that it was given on Bobert Bams* birthday-t at Bobert Harvey, Capt, James, John Ai«ten,
John McOiflfhen, and other whole-souled Scotch-
menwere there and participated in the festivities.
Mine hosts of the Briggs House displayed their
usual unsurpassedhospitality. Of course they hada very pleasant re-union.

Colonel Baffin left the city with Gen. McArthur,as Captain of theHighland Guards, and Is now at
home on a short furlough, and his friends are but
100 happyto meet him,and extend him thisbefit-ting testimonial oftheir remembranceand respect.

Douglas Monument Association.—The
Executive Committee of the Douglas MonumentAssociation, consisting of Hon. P. C. Sherman,Bight Her. James Duggan, D. D„ D. A. Gage, andJohn B. Turner, were authorized at a meetingofthcßoardofTrusteesheld on the 23dInsL, to pro-
ride a design for theproposed monument, the cost
ofwhich not to exceed $50,000. The design or4s-eigne to be submitted on or before the 25th ofMarch next. It being the intentionof the Trusteestocommence the work immediatelyafteradopting
a plan withas little delayas possible. Itwas also
resolved that:

A sum not to exceed seventy-fire dollars($7Sj)
will be the plan adopted,and the Commit-
tee will not be responsible for any plan or plans
that may get injured orlost.

In this connection It is orderedby theCommit-tee that all agents of the Association are herebyearnestly requested to make Immediate returns to
the Association of all moneys which they mayhave collected,and thoseagents who cannot far-
theract in behalf of the above object are request-ed to return their commissions, diplomas, &c_ be-longing to the Association.

The friends of this cause in all partsof thecoun-try who will give information to the Associationof any collections made by authorized persons orotherwise,and not forwardedbythem, will render* great marlce to the society, which will be duly
appreciatedby the public.

Bacike College.—‘An informal meetingof a fewfriends of Badne College, washold i««tevening at the Sherman House, the object being toconsider plans forraising, in the cities of Chicago,
Milwaukee, Detroit, Buffalo and Bactne, some
$14,103 towardsthe restoration of the institution,
which. It wtQ be remembered, suffered severely
from the effects ofa late fire. The moneyreceived
from the Insurance companies, amounting to
SC,OOO, itrequired to he kept intact, as It is in-tended lobe appropriated to a fund for the erec-
tion of a large central building, to be used as achapel, whichwill connect as wings the two build-ings atpresent existing; the wholeforming an erec-
tion of almost unsurpassed architecturalbeauty.Allplana have been fully prepared by Mr. Mills, ofKewTork.

This addition to the College Is much needed,for,besides the utility of converting the separateedifices Intoa single structure, the Toom hithertoneed asa chapel is required for other purposes,owing to the rapidly increasing requirements ofthe Institution, which was never in such a flour-ishing condition as at present The Chicago
Trustees Intend appealing to the citizens forpecuniary aid, which appeal. It is hoped, will notbe In vain. There are at present studying in thecollege some 125 students, of which twenty-five orthirtyare from our city. As the late conflagration ■■was confined toone of the college buildings, thebusiness of the institution has not been materially 1
interfered with.

The meeting adjourned tin7jtf o'clockon Satur-
day ercnlug next, when the gentlemen will meetIn the office ol 8. H. Kcrfoot. No 71Dearborn
street.

Fatal Accident ok the hock Island
Banaoan.—Yesterdayafternoon, the eastern cx-
press train on the Bock Islandrailroad. constating
of onebaggageand sevenpassengercars, crowded■with passengers and soldiers, met witha severeaccident, four miles west ot Joliet, by which onemanwas killed and lonrothers wounded.• It ap-
pears that the enginebad broken oneof the rails,taking ont some two feet of It, while crossing,andthe bagpageand throe of the passengercars wereprecipitated down an embankmentsome air feetIn height Thabaggageandtwoof thepassengeroars were turned over on one side, while the thirdone ran intc the second, one, crashing it badly
Here ensued a scene, which words (all
to express. The. passengers., and seatswere thrown violently one over Another, while
piercing screams renttheair. One man, who was
standing onthe platform, was crushed to death
Immediately, while fonr others were severely
wounded. One of the woundedwas caught by the
leg,and each was the pressure of the cars that It
was nearly an hour before he could bo extricated.

. Anotherhad bis arm forced through a window and
hadIt broken. As the day was warm, there was
but little tire in the stoves—a providential dream*
stance,aa there is no knowing what might have
happened bad the can taken Are. One of the
Storee waspitched through the window a distaAce
of several feet. Four cars crowded with returned
soldiers were fortunately,left on the track. The
locomotive was ran np td Joliet and an extra
trainwaabrought down, and, after a detention of
e few hours, the passengers were'safely brought to
thlsdty. She names or the sufferers are: Henry
Pendleton, of Hinooka, killed; Karens Kendal*
non, of Chicago, leg badly smashed; Geo. Sawyer,
ofMorris, arm broken; Capt. J. N, Boyer, 80th
Illinois, and O. Caldwell, wounded. Several
othen of thepassengers were scratched, bat not
yezlpusly.

THE AMERICAN NAVT.
REV. 0. H. TIFFANY AT BRYAN HALL,
Life Afloat—Falnc ofOar Nary—lts

Exploits—Examples of He-
roism—Our Doty to

Sailors.
LECTTTEE IN Am OF THE BETH.EL FUND.

The exploits of the American Nary formedthesubject ofa discourselast evening at Bryan Hall,by Bcv.O. H. Tiffany, D. D, paator of tbeMethodist Episcopal Church at Evanston. Theproceeds of the lecture were devoted toswell thefund for theBethelabout to be built in Chicagofortbenseof sailors. There was a good attend-
ance; several military gentlemen occupied seatson the platform. The Dr. was introduced by W.H, Brown.

Thelecturer gave a glowing description of the
sailing ship, itsalmost weird like faculty of mov-
ing, propelled byan unseen power, its beautifully
symmetrical proportions, which excite and gratify
the eye, theperfect harmony of action existing on
board, obtainedby an entire subservience of all
to one willwhichis all supreme—more so, in fact,
than a European autocrat.. He spoke also of the
value of the floating castles which form our navy,
and the complete dependence of all commercial
interests upon the national power as established
by the navy upon the ocean. The history and ex-
ploits of The navy had been too much neglected;
our people had bnt a very vague idea' of the
nature' of the actions performed by 'our nary,
though all were conversant with the detailsoflond
engagements.

Thespeaker thenentered upon the subject mat-
ter of discourse—the exploits of the American
navy. He began at the beginning, narrating the
gallant exploit of John Gallup, on the ICth of Hay,

ICSB inLong Island Sound. This.was the first
battle over fought by Americans; itwas a signal
victory. Mr. Oldham had been murdered in his
own boat which was taken possession of by four-
teen Indiana. In this the first naval victory ever
gained the ram teas that arm which has
played such an important part in the history of
the present war. He fixed his anchor to the prow
of his vessel and run her down; threw the In-
dians overboard and thus avenged the murder.
The first blood sued in the conflict for Indcpen<
deuce was shed on the water nearRhode Island,on the icth of June, 1672, when a party of sixty-
four men, dressed as Indians, set the Gasper on
fire, and made the first derided stand against Brit-ish oppression. •

From that to the present time, the exploits ofthe Navy were followed,the prominent scenes be-ing nicked up and skillfully handled. The feats ofPaul Jones—be who hoisted the flag of Independ-ent America the first time, and on board the "Bon
Homme Richard” fought the Serapia and forcedher Into a surrender while hia ownvessel was sink-ing—formed the subject ofa most skillful piece ofword-painting. The dose fight yard arm to yardarm, the sturdy rejoinder of Jones, “1 have notyet begun to fight,” the Serapia on fire, the result-ing explosion, the boarding scene, the repulse, thesurrender aad the subsidence of the vessel beneaththewaves, were presented aa vivid realities. Thencame theburningof the Philadelphia in the har-bor of Tripoli, and the deeds of the gallant Deca-turand his noble crew. The flight between the
Constitution and La Gurriere and the battle ofLake Eric brought down the record to our owntimes, and formed the connecting links betweentheglorlous past and the struggle of our own day.The lecturer then turned to the present rebel-lion. tbe events of which had fully borne out ikeoriginalcbaracterol the nary. As the firstconteston the part of this nation was on water, so tbefirst shot of the rebellion wag fired at the '’Star of
the West,” At the breaking out of the rebellion
the navy consisted of bnt 2,415 puna in 63 vessels,of which very few were inNorthernports. Bnt it
had maintained a blockade along an extent of
S,s6ii miles of coast, besides opening op tbe Mis-sissippi. In fact it bad, In tbe language of tbeSecretary in his recent report, guarded9,014 miles
of coast, and shore with the following results incaptures; schooners, 617; steamers, 179; sloops.191; brigs, 80; harks. 96; ships, 36; smallercraft,117—Total, 3.045, withan aggregate value of over
thirteen millions ot dollars, and all this by what
Hr. Jefferson the First was pleased to call a “pa-
perblockade.”
It is unnecessary to followthe lecturer along thecourse of the present war, the homing in theNor-folk Navy Yard, the battle of Port Royal, the con-testbetween tbe Monitor and the Herrimic, thecapture of Island No. 30, running the blockade,and tbe capture of New Orleans. They were allgraphically treated; all describedin language themost choice and eloquent, winning repeated

burets of applause,
Thelectuierthen spoke ef the menof the Navy,those gallant sailors whose acts are recorded In anation's heart, whose stout arms and bravo heartswere true and reliable even when the oUlcersquailed. While we remember the gailautrv otaDecatenrorLawrence, wemay never forget Oscar,the boy of 33 years old, who served the gunnerson the Verona at the battle of New Orleans, who,when the passing-box was carried from underhiaarm by a ball, cooly took another. John Davis

assistant gumer on board the Valley City, who
' was in the magazine when a shell struck thacover from a barrel of powder, and sat down on
it tokeep the sparks from going in. Neithercan

Cumberland, who threw
lost both legs, stepped fo7wara*8d y?,nt

I .^3tWn
pulled bis lanyard and fired hia gnu before he/eftBarit dead.

The following eloquent appeal in behalf of theseamen terminated the lecture *

** Let it never be said with truth that the bravew£?.B° dow?, to toe 8M to ships and havedone all these noble things, are uncared for in thehomes which they protect and honor. Let ns be“fetof of them in port, as they defendns on thevraters. Especlany, let the churches in whichwerender thanks toGod for the victories they hareachieved, stand open that they mayworship there.We do not foiget that one of oar noblest coznman-dcre on a Sabbath day entered a Christianchurch,and in the absence of a clergyman!conducted the religions services. Let all oar se£men be taught toimitate his example; nay, more,let than be made to fed at home by having somechurch tailed by their name. Let it he a free
61 Proclaimed in iL LetCapUto oronraamlon.

“Whereallthe ship's company meet,
" bo have sailed with their Cantainbelow!"let its spire tower*heavenward like a mast, ta-PfriEg, yet true. Let it bear both cm-blems of freedom—the Cross whichgave liberty to the race, and the Flagwhich secures freedomto the nation. Let the eyeor the departingseaman greet this tripleblazon-it, the Cross. Stripes and Stars, and as the freewinds may with that flag, and wrap its folds ofheavenly hues aronnd that only loftier emblem, howill canr in his thoughts tho vision of the crossdraped In stripes and radiant with stars; thenwhen he floats over the glassy seas, and beneaththe burnished skies of another hemisphere, bewin recall the glittering spires of a true filth,and in memory will bear borne on thespicy gale that comes breathing its strange

fragrance around his brow, the sound ofthe chorch-coing bell and the rich melody of strains thatawake the memories of forgotten years and brin *

hack the sweet scenes of home that are far awayover ihe blue waters of the ocean. And ifat God’scommand the storm rises, and they mount up tothe Leavens and go down again to the oeotbs, andtheir soul Is melted because of trouble, and they
“reel toand fro, and stagger like a drunken man,arm arc at their wit's end ■*—then as they cryuntothe Lord in their trouble, the defendersof thatflag may be caved by that Cross.

The lecture was listened to withbreathless in*terect, the stillness being brokenonly by the out*
bursts of applause which were not nnfrequent. A
very general desire wasexpressed that the lecture
Should te repeated.

A. T. STONE AT BRYAN HALL.
Experiences in Vicksburg Daring

Hie Siege—The Extremities
to which the Garrison

was Reduced.
The second lecture of A.T. Stone, the paroled

prisoner Irom Vicksburg, called fortha large audi-
ence at Bryan Ball on Saiurdaj evening, and waslistened to with considerable evident satisfaction.
The lecturer said:

He wascot altogether a willing resident of theSouth. Ho had been driven there bythe relentlessband of disease, and had lived In Mis-sltsippi and Louisiana. 11c went thither withgenerous tedious toward the South, andwca received as air Yankees are—coldly and snper-
cUioualy. The firstthree years he amused himselfto teaching, studying law, writing poetry,havingcbUlaar-d lever, and eating con. bread and bacomIn 1860, he was a Union man, and advocated theelection of John Bell for the Presidency theonlveortofUnioniuntoleratcdlntbatcoantrr. Therawere Union menin the South, bnt they were suchftom policy, not from principle. When the rebel-ifen was inaugurated he could have escaped, buthe thought the Governmentwas strong enough tocrush the rebellion In three months, aad folly ex-pected it to be done. Whenhe wasready to leave,ne found the way closed. He first went toPensa!cola, hoping to escape ftom the main land to theisland of Santa Kosa, then in the possession ofthe Iederaie, hotexit was closed there, lie re-'turned Jo JStw Orleans, and thence to Memphis,where he was cast intoprison,tried by a mobfandsent to his home in Tensas Parish, Louisiana,
tried again by a mob and ordered to depart. Hevisited a friend In Washita Parish, and in twoday* he received notice to qclt there also. Hedid what he believed most would havedone underthe circumstances, enlisted. lie participated inthe battle of Shiloh, bnt whilehe exposed himselffreely, and received a grievous wound, he wasproed fosay that be had never bandied a'musketcr shot a Yankee. He was placed in

«v ** Ho !IJ Springs, and
| while there received promotion. flehad bcenaaxious for this because he thought he

, cpnldreslgn; butabout this timea law passed theConfederate Congreve denying to officers this priv-Heue, and he was compelled toresign bis commandat Vicksburg. From that time until the gnr-S^K?rr^cb
,
b
.
Dr2’ he h?a no commnnlcaUon

; f*th the “oops and no opportunity to de-aertif ho had been so disposed. He said that ItI fact dtiren in ibo cntlre
; Southern Confederacy could travel from one towntoanother withouta mvostMarshal’spass in his

| pocket, and he was curonsod when he reachedCairo that he could travel on the railroad withoutlone. The lecturer was inside of Vi during
! The forty-five days’ megc, and proposed to give aI short account of it from a rebel stand point. Therewere many topics upon which he could not touch,and one of these was slavery. He claimed tothoroughly understand the subject of slaverv andto be able toexplain Us effect upon the negro andthe white man, bnt had not time to speak of itthen. The city of Vicksburg is situated on thebanks of the .Mississippi, He supposed thenature of.the conntry between Cairo end Kew Or-leans was fully understood. The tract through
which the great river flows was a low marshyformation, from eight to sixty miles wide, and thisat some seasons oi theyear was liable tooverflowThere was noplace on the river that did not needarli11cla] protection against overflow, except Co-lumbus, Memphis,Helena, Vicksburg, Port Hod-eon and Baton Booge. Vicksburg is situated onhigh bluffs, at least fifty feet above thesurrounding country, and one of a
chain. of bluffs ...extending from
Wsrrcnton on the south,-to Snyder's on thenorth, adistanceof more than twenty miles. Atthe lime of which ho spoke there were ho forilfi-cations in-yltksburc. The people never imagined

Jaßt more- than' three months.1 that in that time the warlike ele-I N
.

orth *’onld **aahihiialod, and that
? w 2tUd Btrlke haods with theSoath1 «SLJJ® lw£jorm glorious rebel Con-fedcracr. Soon all Bio strong nointsviS«T1

a
Tu^CCC8 *,S7c l?l

f?U inU> hands olthoFcdcrals. leaving only Vickiburg and Port Hod-

tempi npop VickubmE ,u bj
Shciman on the SMh of December 1882. Atthat time Vicksburg was fortified onlylln front, when Sherman * landed his troopsI at Chickasaw Bayou, there were but seven regi-ments within the walls of Vicksburg, and leas

I than a thousand menfit for doty. Gen. Shermanwaited two days after his landing, and Urns lost
the opportunity to take the city, for while bewaited, thirty thousand rebels were brought fromJackson hrrailroad, and whenat last he got ready
to move, ne foand a largearmy confronting him.Tbsspeakercharacterised thecharge upon the
rebel riflepits by the seven regiments, under Gen.
Blair, as the grandest achievement of modem

worthy to lire In song and story. Hathought Sherman'splan ofattack faulty; he shouldMtc ChairedWith two supporting lines. It waswhatthc history of battles rarely develops—am-phsticaEj a bayonet charge. It was a terrible mis.takeon Gen. Sherman'spart to make the attack as
he old. The rebel forces were so strongly en-
trenrhed that SO,COO mencould not hare taken theposition.

Alter this repulse, Gen. Pemberton assumed
command of the rebel army. Then was inaugura-
ted theplan of strengthening the city In the rear.
The negroes did this work; fire thousand black-
soldiers he might call them thoughthey carried no
muskets—were set at work, and it took them six
monthsto complete the Job. The project ofarm-ing negroes was often underconsideration, he said,
but it was abandoned because It was unsafe totrust them with muskets. ■ Besides they wanted
them to .provision the rebel army. The blackswere a tower of strength, the south
thought in the indpiency of the retell-loo. Because it wonld enable them to use every
fighting manin the army. Be was sorry to say
(herewere some in the North who still object toneing the sacred negro. While the negroes thus
built the fortifications, the white men rested and
drilled and became cSdent soldiers. People
called General Pemberton a traitor and a
fool because he fortified in the rear.
“The Yankees are in front of us,” theysaid, “and to oppose them there yet should
labor and toll." But Pemberton was a Yankee,andknew the Yankee character, and he dog and
and fortifiedaa before. It wonld have boon mad-ness to have attacked Vicksburg in front. There
itwas impregnable. He referred to the running
of the blockade by the wooden gunboats of Gen.Grant,*and characterised itas one of the most gal-
lant undertakings of modem times. The battle
of Champion Hills was fought, and in it the rebels
lost sixty-two pieces of artillery, and lieda scat-
tered demoralized mob to Vicksburg.

Be referred to the usual mannerof living at thaSouth. The cereals do not flourish well there, andGcd has not spread his carpet of green for them to
walk upon. As a general thing the aristocracy-
have an abundance of the good things of life, and
some of the snobs. bnt the cattle eat hay. Thesepoorcreatures thinkthe people of theNorth starvein winter time, and only exist by extraordinary
exertionin the glorious summer. Were it not for
their cotton they wonld starve absolutely.
:In the beginning of the rebellion the soldierswere led upon the samerations osare dealt out to

Federal soldiers, bntafterwards upon com bread
and poor beef. During the last rats were eaten inVicksburg and were considered an excellent ar-
ticle of diet. He confessed to having
eaten them withgreat relish. For the first sevendays of the siege the floor rations were used withsour meal and that a compound ofpeas, com and rice ground together. When bakedthey called theproduct bread. Holes were kilted
and eaten. They were not issued by
the Commissary, hut soldiers eat them
,as . an - outside luxury. When the city
surrendered there were five days' rationson hand, such as they were. Womenand childrenwere exposed to the shell and shot hurled con-tinuously from the Federal batteries: and some ot
of them were killed. The lecturer then gave arapid sketch of the loading incidentsof the siege,
all of which are familiar to our readers and are
therefore omitted.

.

. .

WARNER’S HALL.
LECTURE BY NATHANIEL COLTER
D.D.-FOEM BY T. FAI/NTLEBOT.

A small audience was assembled last evening at
Warner’s Hall, to listen to the remarks ofRev.
Nathaniel Colver, D. D., and an origfnal poem by
T.Faunticroy, Esq.

Hon. B. Gooklns was called to the chair, and In a
few remarks introduced Dr. Colver to the meeting.
The following is a brief abstract of tbe Doctor's
address:

Wcbarc the best Government and best country
countryas the United States. There is so much
domestic enlightenment and comfort and all thatennobles onr nature. Onr Governmentwas found*
cd In great wisdom. The revolutionary sires werepatriot b, men whoprized liberty. Theyappealed toGod forjustice. During the straggle tor Indepen-
dence men thought of God, and when theyprayed
theyprayed fora justcause. .The object of Govern-ment is tokeep one manfrom treading on anotherThe Speaker is a Democrat and believed in therights of man, perfectly regardless ofparty or color,Tnis'was declared when ourGovernmcntwas adopt-
ed. Every man Is possessed of life and liberty,
and cannot be bartered away without committing
sin. Prosperity attended our nation; but we have
been uneasy; political interests have not rolledsmooth; but every provision in the Constitutionsustaining and countenancing slavery has clashedwith the grand principle on which It Is based.There has been a departure from this great prin-
ciple, and hence comes onrgreatnational troublesThe country is not prospering to-night Arebel-lion is raging in ourland, and we are shaken. Itlias notcome from the spirit of the Constitution,or the vidonsnees of those who administered it
Itwas the intention of the founders of the Conistitetion to doaway with slaveiy, as has been ad-mittedbythe President of the so-called Confed-erate States. What must we do to get out of ourpresent troubles ! Ifwe admit that slavery can
be any longerwoven into our Constitution, can
God deal with us Justly when we refuse Justiceto the poorest colored manin tho land.

Our trouble Isnot now withJeffDavis but withthe Copperheads. We will haveto do two things,
whip dellDavis end go back to a higher law
When Eunison was elected, it took men- awayfromright and did more injury than Jeff DavisFur a long time no politician would state that
he wouldbo governed by unbending fdstlce. InMassachusetts, a candidate for the Legislature
said be didnotcare for politics, and should he get
to the Legislature he would be governed by
Asa consequence he was dropped by the partyand another elected in his place. John Quincy
Adams broughta bill into the Douse to repeal thegag law: the South insisted that it should not befMJ.imd for fewaSS: Tto gSitthSdISfW?L2S^M3-toim dragmd with the Whfe and oSockte pStyedt made no differencewhich. v

There Is a great revolution going on, and theDemocrats are getting cored. SlaveryIs aggress-ivo; It has been advocating its claims j ear SyrearAnally culminated in rebellion. The war isastrife between humanity and oppression, and wehare got .o take sides now—if on the right, Gag
: lL? n 1110 we b»d better go toJelLDavis. Wo must take the r ght,and liberateevery coloredman.TheSpeafccr hoped that In all political caucusesthe old political chicanery would bo dropped andthat all would join to nominate a manwhom tho

paftJcanvotefor-sncha man as AhrahamLln-coin, when menare put In nomination for officewe mustpal men there who will do their dutyhonestly and irrespective of party, one whom thegood can vote for. We have to whip Jeff.Davis
**?£?; The rebellion must bo crushed.Ue didnot believe inFernando Wood's peace doc-trines; bo was in favor of putting Jeffithrough,and the closer the screws arc put on him the bc£ter. Jritthought that a large party at the Northwould help him, butbe was mistaken, although

there are many who would like to doIt but theydarenot publicly avow it. The Governmentshouldhave no forbearancewith treason. This war willuo on until thcobject sought for is obtained. Anyman who is In favor of the Sooth, will become thenote and the byo-word of generations to come,AotarebcllntheSonthnor a Copperhead in the'bonh can ever hold office in the Governmentagain. They are now in a situation where theynever again wield any inflnence.The wav will not last a great while longer.
The mutterings of the oppressed there arenow being faintly heard, and ere long theywill throw off the yoke of despotism whichnow rules the South with a hand of iron.The speakerwas in favor of speedDy crushing outthe i ebellion by all tho means which God and na-me had given ue, and hoped that ere he departedthis life he would be able to see onrcountry anil*ea, rnd tho stars and stripes waveover the wholecountry, from Maine to the Bio Grande.

Mr.Fanntleroy was called upon, and delivereda
poem, first published In Nashville, Tcnn n at the
breaking oat of the rebellion. It Is entitled“America,” and is a peace picture o’ onr glorious
country.

A rote of thanks was then tendered to thespeakers, alter which the meeting adjourned sinedie.

BENEFIT OF SOLDIERS’ FAMILIES.
Potter Palmer Bonates SSOO,

The follow letter is but another exhibition of theliberality of our fellow citizen, Potter Palmer,
Esq., who isamong the foremost In contributing
to aid the Sanitary Commission, the
Home, and Soldiers’ Families:

Crac*oo, Jan.25,196*.
To the Lady Managers of the Society for theBe.

lief of Soldiera’ Families.
DeasLasies: The net profits in theretail dry

goods department of my establishmenton
ooy last, whichI proposed to donate toyonr soci-ety, amounted to two hundred and sixty dollarsOwing to the unfavorable condition of the streetson that day,the amount is much less than I hidreason to expect. Enclosed please find my chocklor five hundred dollars, of which I wish you togive one hundred snd fifty dollars to the GermanAid Society of this dty, for therelief of soldiers’families, unless they are acting In connection withyon; If to it would not be necessary.

Respectfully yours, p. Pauieh.The ladies return tholr since-o ttmntfj to Mr.
Palmer forhis munificentdonation.

Prog HESS or Enlistments in Cook Co.
—The aggregate of enlistments at the Provost
Marshals office, up to 4 o'clock yesterday, Was
seven hundred and eighty, and atthe U. S. Muster-
lug office, six hundred and eighty-seven. To these
should be added the two hundred and fiftyrecruits
at St. Charles,all together aggregating seventeen
hundred and seventeen.

The. County War Fund Committee hare paid
since ourlast statement, one hundredand twenty
bounties. The following table will indicate the
regiments among which they are distributed.
£d Art 109
96th Inf. 1
IStb Cav : 2
12th d0.... :....857
TidInt li3
£9lh do 44
Wth do 16
blb Cav 641 th Cav 2
Ist Art 87
firth Inf. ; 1
82 do 0
4“d do 34
Uh Cav 4
12thInf. 10
S9th do 17
15lh do 6
4tb Regulars 4
18tb do 1
rad Inf i
041b do i
Isd do 6
iSd do i
Wtth do i
Ist HI. colored its

IDthluf.i St
118th do 2
14th Cav 2
67th Inf iBolton’s Bat 52‘d 1nt.... 28117th do x
Mercantile Bat. .. ..109thCav...;. 10431h1nJf...~. 2
94th do 17
16th do i
BCd do i
£6th -d0... 12d Cav 6
81st Inf. i
36th d0.............. i
65th do
Bridges Bat. 4Board of TradeBat,, 783d Inf. 1
44th d0... 613th Car............. l

• Total. 1,183
wts. _

>m tbeCity and county asThere were obtained
follows:
Chicago...
Jefferson..Kllce
Evanston.
Elk Grove.
Bremen....
'Wheeling..
Lament...
Lyons
8100 m....

Lake View
Calumet.

.1,093 Lake.
16 New Trier.12 Leyden

. 6 Proviso....
. 4 Cicero.....

4 Worth
5 Palatine...
5 Palos
C North£eld.
3 Barrington
2 T0ta1....

'WABDfI.

.. 2

.. 6

.. 6

.. 2

.. 8
8

;. i
.. 2

1
.. 5

Since the9th of January a record has been kept
of thewards to which 'recruits are credited. The'
following hr theresult: ■ -

First...., fOSecond. 78Third., 15
Fourth. ' C
Filth £6
Sixth.'. 10
Seventh. ISEighth. 9
Ninth “

Tenth. «tEleventh
Twelfth,; 9Thirteenth 3Fourteenth 13Fifteenth 10
Sixteenth..; 55

katio:
The following cro the iKb record. IC7

C010red....,,;, ICS
Esgheh
German
Irish.
AmericasMexican.
Norwegian
Dasee
Pole*..
Scotch.
Canadian..,

Total.,
UUTT.

.. 101

.. 157

.. 878
1

.. 16

... 11

... 88ItwlUbeaeea that the
nativebom citizenskeep
dgnera. The Germans ar
the Irish,

lattanalities of recrnita:
Hollanders 3
French 4
Welsh g
Spaniards 9
Swiss 1Belgian 2
Swede 7SonthAfrica........ 1
Nora Seotisn 9

Total VB9
a enlistments,among onr

1pace' -with those of for-
re also sUU laadraaoeof

LAW INTELLIGENCE.
Seecit Dedsl:i9 #f the Stperler Csnrt it

Beeord of Oases Ist all the Courts.

On Saturday last, and yesterday morning, the
Superior Court In Banc made four decisions in as
many different cases, whichwe will briefly notice.
Tbo firstcase was that of Oreely tt.De Gdllyer.

Be Gollyer la the assignee of the patent for the
Nicholsonpavement, and bargain with defendant
to permit him, fora certain sum of money, to lay
down the saidpavement on a certain portion of
Lake street, and now, on failure of defendant to
pay, sues him for the consideration. Befendantgave notice to plaintiff of an intention to show,
yway of defence, that the patent is void, ana

preliminary to the trial on the merits, it was
thought proper that the right of defendant to in-
troduce proot of this character should be discuss-
ed and disposedof,

The Court decided that this defence might be
ectup, mainly upon the authority derived from
the approbation with which the Illinois Supreme
Court had spoken of the derision In the English
leading case of Hoyne vs. Maltby, in which it is
held that such a defence is legitimate.

In another and later English case, that of.Laws
vs. Parser, decidedin Iffio, and to be found in 6th
Ellis & Blackburne’s Ellis Common Law Reports
p. 930, a doctrine the reverse of this is maintained,
out Judge Wilson, (who delivered the opinionin the case before the Court in Bane) said: “It
was apparent that the Court took in the case cited
the view which a Chancellor would take rather
than the simple CommonLaw of the Judges.”

In the case of Colby tv. Eurtsey, the notorious
libel enit, of which the trialwas reported at length,
nearly two months ago in oar columns, and which,
has stood since that time on motion for a' new
trial, that motion was yesterday overruled, 'Theverdict ofthe Jury, as our readers will rememberwas for the defendant. So Mr. Colby goes out ofCourt “takingnothlugbyhis motion.”

The case of Rees vs. the Cltv of Chicago, beinga suit in ejectment against tne Cityof Chicago!
tried several weeks ago with a verdict forplain-tiff, followed by a motion for a new trial, on theground that the jury disregarded the instructionsof the Court,also came up fordecision. Thejuryhad been instructed in substance, that aparty whoknowing tbathis land was appropriated and usedas a public street, had deliberately and with a fullknowledge of the facts, accepted from the city asum of money paid by the corporation, with the'intention of condemning his land, was estopped
from gettingnp afterwards that the proceeding of
ths city, in condemning the property, was void.
It was admitted by the plaintiff's counsel thatthe acta proved were covered by this instruction.Notwithstanding, the Jury found a verdict for theplaintiff, and the motion for a new trial wasgranted.
The case of Tucker vs. the City of Chi-

cago. being a suit brought for board andlodgingfurnished by the proprietor of the Briggs House!lor board and lodging tarnished toa Juryand their
bailiff, while engaged in a capital trial, and conse-quently being prohibited from separating under an
order of court, hasalsoheen before alluded to.

The declaration in thiscase had been demurredto generally on the ground that the county wasunder noobligations to foot bills of that descrip-tion, but the Court decided that itwas indispensa-ble to the administration of justice to keep theJury together in such cases, and that the claimagainst the county for board and lodging in suchcases was reasonable and necessary, and in ac-
cordance with the universal practice throughout
the State and should beallowed.

Assault Wrrn Intent to Rob.—The trial ofwilliam R. Doll, alias King, alias Smith, aliasJones, for assault with a deadly weapon with In*tent tocommit robbery, penjetrated last October,downat Bine Island, took place before Judge VanBiggins yesterday. The counsel finished snm*mlng np and left the case with thejnryabont 7o'clock last evening.
United States Cmcrrr Count—Before Eon.ThemasLrummon d,Judge. Common Law.
4in-Kowald etal. va. Wilson et al. Default andjudgment. -

*

-—U. S. A. cx tel Ac. vs. Hough et al. Appli-cation formandamus argued and taken under ad-visement.
•146—Mills et al. vs. Smith. Continued to Slavterm. J

4Co—Saylor vs. Coot Continuedat defendant’s
rosts.
461—Same vs. Wear. Same order.191—Robinson .vs. Ganc. On trial.
Sueebxob Court—Before ChiefJustice JohnM.
I,222—Springer vs. Stone et al. Report of sale

:onfirmed.
1. 77—Bigelow et al. vs. Lawrence. Leave to.withdraw. Demurrer tocross bill filed by Law-rence.
.*9l—The Crystal Lake Ice Co. vs. Joy et al.Suit revived as to the heirs of AmosPage.
£(foreHoTi.Jdf. E. Gary. Jtfitge—Common Law.
TOi—Tucker vs. Cook. Demurrer overruled anddefendant elected toabid by the demurrer.t;lo‘—Shermanvs. Sanborn etal. Judgment forplaintiff. Appealed.
«l-KeUy et al. vs. Mitchell et al. Motion todischarge. Bill withdrawn.Effort Hon. VanIf.Higgint, Judge—Criminal

Cafes.
SC—Peoplevs. Baker etal. Continued. (Lar-

ceny.) Same vs. Kelly ct al. (Riot) Recognisedto appear, Ac. ..

Same vs Carney et al. (Riot) Recognised toappear, Ac.
Samevs. Carney, (Assault) Continued.S6—Same vs. Carney et al. (Riot.) Continued.——Same vs. Allerstrom etal, (Murder.) Con-tinued.

fC—Same vs. Hall etall. (Assault with intent to
commit robbery. On trial.
Common Law:

2*?— Parker vs.Kinsely. Time to file bill of ex-ceptions, Ac., extended one week and tobe filedas of this day.
Circuit Count.—Effort Eon. E. S. WtUiams,

■Tudae—CommonLaw..f-to'bb .Swept.. Twelve witnesses4SB—Kennedy, vs. Same etal. Sameoraer-TtC—Rcily vs The Illinois Central BallroadCo.Defanlt set aside on payment of costs.pm!c"iiS, 0I?a ‘ 1.ta,
' T'-JlMlger’ toamend

i^,~S“ bcock ”• Dole- Continued. ”

Ct VB- u °Jt c! nl. Judgment tor
71C—Leavitt vs. Bates ct aL On trial.Chancery:
>9s—Scovflle vs. Merchants' Savings, Loan andTratt Company. Dismissed at complainant's

•>. Pursuit ofHughes. Set aside and defendants ruled to an-swer in ten days.

Soldiers’ Home.—The following are the
arrivals at the Soldiers’ HornedNo. 45 Randolph
street, during tbe last 4S hours:

lujKOifr-J ir. toner, la th; w. Dunbar. Co.
T I.3«at; G. A. Hall, IrSth;J.W. Elder, I3mh; W. A.Mnssen, Co. B, 04th; J.A* Chapd, Co. B, 74th: J. Elliott, Co. C, 741h; C.C. Eckriaaon, Co. F,64tli;F. Murray, Co. k, 101th;F. Co. K, 101t h; J. A. Parley, Co. E, 9 sth;
£• a fi^nceB* Co. H. SCth; O. Cabe, Co. 1,83 th;S* S;fawa w nACo‘ %,th; W* H.Ttompwn. Co.S' J 1

; Brown, Co. K, t6th; C. Burton. Co.
£* 5* S?I*' Co. E, sett; 0. T. Co.C, iCth;D. Humphrey, Co. 1,93 d. 3

p Colobada Cavauir,—U. C. Cartwright, Co.

Meath of E. DeWltt Robinson.His numerous friends, East as well as In theWest, willbe pained to learn of the death of Ed-
winDe Witt Robinson, the well-known and nopn-lar General Ticket Agent of the Chicago £ North-westernRailway Company, who diedon Saturday
night, after a severe sickness of less than threeweeks 1 duration.

Mr. Robinson was bom in Albany.N. Y. in 1322,and was consequently nearly 42 years old at thet*me
»imi

Uß vyß early career wo knowvenr little. He received a very liberal education,mid while yet in his teensentered a broker’s office
®* der£- He came West about thoyear 1842,stopped a short time in Chicago, and

then rented a term at Naperville, which he. ope-rated for some time. Returning to Chicago lieworked for different parties until 1318,whence en-tered the General Ticket Office of the Michigan
SouthernRailroad, then In charge of CantGeoM. Gray. In the capacity of chief clerk he dis-charged his dalles with singular skill aud fidelity,won the confidence and esteem of his employersand assot lates, and brought himself favorably intothe notice of prominent railway officials. He re-SraSsHJS"8* w .hSJf* \a ISS6» be accept-ed position of General Ticket Agent of theChicago & Northwestern Railway, the duties ofwhich office he continued to discharge with abilitysod zeal until prostrated by his finalsickness. 3

Mr.Robinson wasan excellent business inthe stricteet sense of the term,possessed an extra-ordinary executivecapacity, wasa shrewd calcula-tor,a good reagoner,and a manof excellent dis-
crimination and pood jndgement. In social life hewas bdoved by all who knew him for Uls goodqualitiesof head and heart, and whilehis loss tothe cosiness cpnmitelty will be hardly repaired,hiß loee to the home circle has created* vacuumthat nothing earthly fill.

Soon after his return f om Chicago to Napervilleho married Margaret, daughter of General JohnIkanblcn, and niece of Mark Bcnnbien, the famouspioneer of Chicago. His wifesurvives him, as do2mf^°J?nß.ffd Awo deters. nislWralS;V H 1* 8 afternoon at 2 o’clock from theThird Presbyterian Church, Rev. Mr. Swazor Aspecial train will convey the body of tho deceasedand bis mourning friends to Rose litn.Agreeably to a call, a meeting of the principalrailroadmen was heldat tho parlors of the BricesHome last evening. Chas. S. Tanpon was calledto tho Chair, and K. P, Cutlerappointed SecretaryMr. Tappan, upon taking tho Chair, briefly statedthe object of the meeting, and narrated the par-ticulars ol the last illness of the deceased, as hehad been with him during his illness.Cn motion of 11. S. Perkins, a Committee onResolutions was. appointed by the Chair, as.lOllOWS: • *

SamL Powell, of C. B. £Q. R. R.- jno cGoult, ofG. £ C.A. R.R.; Benj. PatrtA, of P>Ft. Wayne £C.R. R.; 8. C. Hough, of MichiganScupicxn.and W. G. Swan, of Chicago £ North-western R. R.
I *

after consultation,reported theI foU?Wlrsiwere unanimously adopted*1 WnEkEas, B/the dispensation of an all* wiseI 2Ed overruling Providence, a friend and associateI has beenremoved fromourmldat; andI Thc friends of the late E. De1 »utRobinson, represented at thismeeting are de-sirens to express fn a suitable form tbelrfeelincsI upon this occasion, therefore be itI Jlaolud, That it is with profound sorrow thatwc are called upon to mourn the loss of one towhom sJI of ns nave been long endeared by inti-male assodaUon, personal andprofesslonaLJ?&circd, That it is with peculiar gratificationthat wc are enabled tobear witness to the markedadministrativeability with whichthe dutiesof thedepartment under his control have been long am-ended, and to the many superior onallfliStionßpossessed by him as apractical business man.
thizing friend, ho won the sincere esteem of allwith whom he came in contact, and the vacancy

| inour sodcl circle, nowso painfully apparent tous on,cannot again be filled oy one with so pleas-ing and noble a disposition or so kltd a heart.i?»ooed—That though deeply affected by the
loss snstaiuedrwe are consduus that He who doethall things well hasfor his own good purpose calledSfe0! 1 the inscrutable

That to the bereaved family and rela-tives of the deceasedwe ofier our tendcrest svm-Wthy, yet feeling that to those who have with himlost a kind husband, indulgent lather, an affectionate son or brother, our condolence is powerless toalley their heartfelt grief. We can but enjointhem to appeal to that High Power which canalone afford them comfort or relief In thia their.hourof affliction.Jtaolred—Tbatwo shall avail ourselves of thoopportunity of paying a slight tribute to the mem-orr ol tbc i departed, by otfonilliiijthe lnneral obse-Cpics at the ThirdPresbyterian Church to-morrowafternoon.I , j^ctolted—That a copy of the foregoing preatn-hleandresolntfone be attested by 2ie Chairman
?v d «??is,L0/tl,lj'?D.eetillS l <md presented tothe afflicted widow, witha hope that no who is a
Friend to the widowand Father to the fatherlesswill everwatch over and protect them.On motion, tie Chairman appointed the follow-ing gentlemen as pall-hearera; Gordon Perkins,0, B. Brown, Atlantic and Great Western Rail-road; C.D. Wheeler, Erie Ballway; Jno. S. Corn-ing, New York Contra!; Geo. Howard, Pittsburgh;
Fort Wayne & Chicago Ballway; and George 8.March, of the Chicago& Northwestern Railroad.The funeral will be attended from the ThirdPresbyterian Church, this afternoon at 2 o'clock.The general offlees of the Chicago * Northwest-
ern Railway wilTb© closed after is o'clock to-day,onaccount of the funeral.

Chicago Interest in the Gold Mikes.—
We see bythe Dotty Mlner't EepUter, of CentralCity.ColoradoTerritory, that Geo. It. Pahlman, of
the Ann of Lyon, Pahlman A Cephas sold hisin*tereet In the Milwaukee QuartsHill, (18 atampajonNorth Clear Creek, toFrankUn Parmdee andDavid A. Gage, of Chicago,

incsEHEirrs.
THE ITALIAN OFEBA

The fiepertoire. •Ferae* and Cordler
Everythingaugurs favorably for the success of

lire opera season which commences on Monday
next, and It Is but lust tosay that Mr. Grau has ar-
rangedmatters for the best season ever yet given
here. Thetroupeis a very strong one. Vera Lo-
rinl Is an artiste of splendid vocal and dramatic
powers, and willcreate an enthusiasm. Steffani,the tenor, is in no whit Inferior to Brignoll, andis by many critics pronounced superior. Morello isa capital baritone, and of Morense’sbeautiful voice
we neednot speak. Add to this the fact, which
weare authorized to announce, that the great Carl
Formes willadd his lion voice, and Cordler hergraceful vocalization, and we safely predict
the best operatic troupe that has ever been here.Formes* voice alone willprove an immense attrac-tion, The repertoire embraces Trovatoro, Lucre-aa Borgia, Somnambnla, H Ballo In Maschera,Nonna, Emani, - Lucia, Martha, Favorita, Robertleßiable, Bon Giovanni, Dlnorah, and last, but notleast. Faust.
RobertLo Biable, with the great Formes, Bon

Giovanni,Binorah, and Gounod's splendid opera
of Faust, which !s nowbeing played amid the ut-most enthusiasm In Boston, constitute a musicalattraction unsurpassed in Chicago.

Hitherto the opera hasbeen a splendid snccess.What will It be.wlth VeraLorini, StefianLMorensi,
Cordler and Formes? Lovers of the opera may
well look forward toa most pleasurable fortnight,Grau has gathered together one'of the strongesttroupes in the country, and selected operas which"
cannot fhil toplease. He should be rewardedbycrowdedhouses, and that ho will be, there can beno doubt.

Lucrezla Borgia opens the season, which will
give the full strength of the company, and willespecially giveplay to the great dramatic qualities
of VeraLorini and Steffani. The sale of seats for

.theseason-will continue until' to-morrow after-noonat four o'clock, at Higgins* music store. On
Thursday, sales of seats for any of the first three
nights willbegin.

. MoVickib’b Theatbe.—Miss Charlotte Thomp-
son will repeat hercharacter of Inez, in the drama
of Clouds with a SQver Lining, this evening. - We
have not yet seen this play, hut wo understandIt
was received withvery flattering marks of appro-
bation last evening. It was writtenon purpose
for Miss Thompson, and the leading character is
lust suited to herstyle of acting. ... •

• Mubbum— There are manifest signs of activity at
the Museum since Colonel Wood toolc the manage-
ment into bis hands; It is his intention to drivea
briskbusinessby tbo introduction of such novel-
tiesas will command success. “ Old Neptune,”
theSeaLion, is ready to bo seen, and offers some
of bis best tricks for the amusement ofvisitors.

RomxsoN & Howes* Cmous.—The Cobbler's
Frolic, or Cajoling a Contraband, la the main fea-
ture in the programme for this week, withriding
by Robinson, acrobatic performances by Bur-
rows, Kelly, «tc.

Acadzmt op Music.—The novelties this week
arc Look Out for yourCarpet Bag, All np inBlxie,
The Four Contrabands, with burlesque tragedy,comply, Ac. The Academy is filled to the brim
every evening.

VABtmES.—I The comic vocalist, Tony Paster,
and tbc combination star company are drawing
crowdsat the Varieties.

Musical.—Maretzck has been in Boston with
his opera troupe, and has been remarkably success-
JhL Lucretis Borgia, Ernani, and all of the best
of the favorites have been given, as well as Goun-
od's “Faust,” wlikh took theAthenians by storm,
and both the opera and the style in which It was
produced were praised alike by the fastidious
critics and tho multitude. Max will close in Bos-
ton thisweek, and then go to Providence for a
few nights. Tannhauser was prodneed in the
New York Academy of Music on Monday night of
last week, by Anschutz* German company. The
Tribune ridicules Wagner in general, and Tann-

*bauser In particular, to tho length ofa column and
a half. CarlFormes, tbo famous basso, arrived in
New York last week from Europe. Wc bear It in-
timated thatFormes may be here to take part in
the coming opera season. In the English musical
world, Vleuxtcmps has concluded hla' tour
through Englnd with CarlottaPatti, and gone to
Paris. Carlotta is engaged fora professional tour
in Belgium and Holland, daring which she wQI
sing at “forty concerts” in seven weeks. At the
Grand Theatre, at Brussells, she Is to receive
three-fourths of thereceipts. After this debut she

herappearance In Paris. At the Impe-
rial Opera House, Vienna, the 72d anniversary of
Mozart's death wasobserved with a performance
of Zanbcrfiote; the bSthanniversary of Bolldlen's
birth by a performance of La Bame Blanche; the
OSd of Beethoven's by a performance of Fledello;

and the 77th of Weber’s by a performance ot ©bor-
on. JannyLind is tosing at Exeter n>di t fn the
“Messiah,** for the benefit of poor clergymen.
Her husband is toconduct the concert.

An* Ice Railroad Bridge.—The Galena
and Chicago Union Railroad Company have taken
advantage of the unusually firm condition of the
icc on the Mississippi River, by converting it into
a railroad bridge. At Clinton they laida track
across from tbe Island to the lowa shore, a dls-

tie track two mid. On Saturday taat'npwaraa 1
orone hundred cars loaded with cattle were crossed,and their regular freight trains have passed overwith as much regularity and success as If thiswere a permanent structure. The Compauj-D

lease is of limited duration, and they expect toyield their right of way, and take~np their track
between nowand the Ist of May.
.However, the arrangements fbr a permanent

bridge from the Island to the lowa shore are com-pleted; the UmberIs allon the ground, the stone-
being delivered, and the foundation for the pier
will be laid before tho Ice road is broken up. The
draw will bo 850 feet in length, and the entire
bridge Is contracted tobe completed early in the
summer. This willbo the second railroad bridge
that spans the Father of Waters.

Homes "Wanted.—Tho chairman of the
city WarFund Committee and the committee of
tbo Rebel Society receive dally applications from
poor persons, .who are unable to find shelter for
themselves and little ones. A case wasreported
yesterday, in whicha soldier’swife witha baho six
weeks old, was tnmedinto , the street by her land-lord, who thought he could let the room to betteradvantage. The Relief Committee will gladly
guarantee the rent toparties who may have rooms
to letat areasonable price. Please report to the
committee. Something must ho done; let no one
who has a place vacant delay to offer it to the use
of the committee in Methodist block.

Serious Accident.—A boy about fifteen
years of age, named Henry Dalcr, was seriously if
notfatally injured, about noon yesterday, on the
comer of State and Lake streets. .Ho was in
charge of a horse and wagon with a small load'dcoal; he left them for a moment, and the horse•krted. Ho called out In the nsual manner, batwithout effect, and running up. grasped thereins.He was draggeda distanceofmore than fifty yardsand then fellunder the wheels, which passed over
his body, breaking twoofhis ribs and otherwiseeerioneJy Injuringhim. He was carried, into the
store of Tattle, Hibbard£ Co., on tho comer of
Lake « State streets, where his Injuries were
treated; beresides inBlue Island.

|Removal oe tub West Market.—The
Board of Public Works has advertised for propo-
sals tobuy tho West Market Hall; the purchasers
to remove the buildingwithin sixty days. It hastoo long obstructed the streets already, and all
will be glad to see this evidence of progress on
the part of our city, the Market Hallof theSouth
Division was pulled downsix years ago.

Serious Accident.—A soldier of the Bth
Ohio cavalry, one of tho guard of- the rebel prison-
ers, going from Camp Chase toRock Island, slip-
ped on theptoformof the car, while going through
the city on Saturday, and his gun accidentally
going off, wounded him severely In the leftarm.
Ho was taken to the United States General Qospi-
tal, where Dr. Hallremoved some of the fractured
bones, and the manIs now doing well.

Assault and Battery.—Jacob Wagner, abatcher doingbusiness on the corner of Liberty
and State streets, was yesterday bound over In thepolice court in tho sum of SSOO, to answerbefore
the Recorder to a charge of assault and battery on
Lawrence Tomly. Some little difficulty had oc-
curred previously between the parties, and Tomly
going Into the store waa struck over the head witha large piece of Iron.
Soldiers’ Rest.—Captain Potter bos de-cided on the locationof the “Soldiers’ Rest”lnthis city. It willbo built on the lake shore infront ofDccrbom Park, between Randolph andWashington streets. Ils capacity will he aboutone thousand men. The dimensionahave not yetbeen fixed; the work will ho commenced almostImmediately.
Washingtonian Home.—Ameeting of the

Directors of this Institution was held yesterday
afternoon at the T. M. C. A. rooms.

C. J. Hull, President In the Chair, briefly de*scribed the objects of the meeting, and Introdnced
H. A. Law, whostated the objects of the Instllu-
don, what had been done, and what remains to bedone.

Pertinent remarks were made by Messrs. W. H,Wells,Dr. Jewett, J.L. Drake, and others, afterwhich, on motion, the members present proceeded
*o the election of an Executive Committee. Tiefollowing named persons were unanimously elect-

Executive Committee-C. J.Hull (President). R.

On motion, the meeting adjourned.
A meeting of the Executive Committee was heldimmediatelyafter the appointment of tho BoardofDirectors—C. J. Ball, in tho chair.On motion, the appointment of Mr. 5. N. Towerwas confirmed as Superintendentof tho Home -

gjOnmotion,Dr. John Hacalisterwas chosenPhy.

Homo may demand. w01 *Q®

The President appointed* several committeesSen^mS;04 ,0 preJent wri““ "PiSS
niUteo'
CmrManAieocinUon, oa iThnr»dayJ JoS. saurt;

pleasant stoiy concerning the negrorocnilU latelymastered in at (bis post. -'We GoVcrnment whenIt enlisted the negroes, took them for better orworse, supposed, withoutregard to thedaeor peculiar physical conformation of their feet.Deportsays that: A requisition has been madoon Capurollcr forboots for tho. colored regimentat Onlncy. The sixes were so enormous that theycould not bo procured hero, and the Captain hadto telegraph to Washington to know what was topc done. He was ordered to hnvo the regimentalfeet measorod, and send Ujc result to Washington,so that tho boots could bo constructed there. Thesizes range fromlO’a toSO'a.We can swallow this story In the main, butshould prefer to compromise on IQ’s. Think of aBrigade of 16’acharging a rebel line I How tho
valiant heroes would ncattorl “The charge ofthe Light Brigade** wouldbe puerile in compari-son. How the friends of the peculiar Institutionwill tremble In theirpuny boots at the tread ofthe Blade Brigade 1 Our Copperhead friends
say “niggers won’t fight**—not they may tali
that yam to the marines; soldiers don’t beliavoit. woremember to have seen them battle rail-

«itlyat Miffllien's Brad, and Ihej- wore ptanlea incomparison to the recent enlistments. \Vhcn aman wear* ft shoe largerthan No. 9. he will fight,
black or white. Napoleon when he wanted oneto undertake a gallantJob, always selected a
with a largo nose. Our Napoleons do differently.
They choose menof large understanding. Thereare certain rights to be trampeled on in ujo rebel-lions States the coming summer—among them th**right to hold in bondage men who wear No. 16boots—and fhcs&arejust the men to do It. Way
there for the Heavy Brigade I

Meteorological*
Uhe following Is the Meteorological Record for

the weeks ending Saturday, January 23d, 186L Thetemperature is taken in the shade. The direction
and force of the winds are given approximately,
with the barometricaltitudes, the small letters be-ing the Initials of the words “high,” “breeze,”“gentle,”“veering, 1* •‘rain,** “snow,** “moist at-mosphere,” and “dry.” ,

tbxexoketss.
Night Wain togte. Pr«’£ B,V tm. p. m. 8# p, m. SX p. m.

Mo 5 10 19 10 *
****

Tu...i... 4 . 24 . 33 26Wo 10 26 82 S3Th 8 85 . 88 99 *Ol7Fri ......12 : 87 28 W5at...... s ■ so as ai
50n......20 37 • 89 •• 30
Mo 18 84 84 29
Tn 19 ■ 28 26 si -

We .10 29 32 88 *OOSTh 16 81 84 > 28Fri 12 .28 86 88
Bat 17 58 60 S3

BARONETED.
8# a. m.‘ 2#p.m. B% p.m.

.Bate. Merc’y. Wfad.Mer’cy. Wind. Mer'ry. Wind,finer.rtiUSd’- siw.fc. 23.83 G W.g.■Mo 29.25- W.b. 29.20 S.b. 89.10 S.b.Tu. 25.95 B.W.b. 28.05 W.b. 28.95 W.b.We. 29.C0 W.b. 20/0 W.g. 29 00 E eTh 59.00 S.g 28.98 W.g. 29,03 W.iiFri |9.SO W.b. 20.50 W.g. 2J.3) W.b.Sat. 29.80 S.b. 89.20 S.b. S J.2O SbSun 29.39 S.b, 29.81 S.g. 89.40 s!b*M0......29.16N.‘W.b. 80.85 N.E.b. 89 35 NWb*To. 89.80N.W.b. 29.25N,W.b. 89*85 8 bWc. 29.28 W.b. 29.85N.W.b. 2Q.ISN.Wg*Tb 29AS W.b. 29.55 W.b. 29.50 S cPri.: 29.45 W.g 29.45 W.g. 89.40 S.W 5Sat. 29.20 S.b. 29.15 W.b. 29.15 S,W.b

Illinois Re-eslisted Vetbuan Regi-
ments.—The following table will indicate thewhereabouts of the,,veteran-regiments fromIlli-nois. Several regiments have re-cnlistcd, but can-not yet be spared from the field. It Is probablethat most of the organizations from tho State willre-enhst: • *

• Irtfantry—'7th—Arrived at Springfield. 6th—Ontheway, not yet located, loth—Arrived at Quincy.)2th— On tne way toCamp Bntler. Inh—Arrivedat Jacksonville. 15th—On the way, not located.16th—Arrived at Quincy., 18th—A part arrived atAnna. 26th—Arrived at Springfield. 34th—Ar-
rived at Blxon. 86th—On the jvay to Aurora.
89th—On the way to Chicago. 4ith—On the way
lo Chicago. 46th—Arrivedat Freeport. 50th—Ar-
rived at Quincy. 62d—Arrived at Elgin. Wth—Partly airivedat Mattoon. 57th—On the way toChicago. 58th—Detained In the field. 62d—Part-lyarrivedat Mattoon. 64th—:Arrived at Ottawa.66th—On the way to Chicago.

Cavalry—Sth—Arrivedat Chicago, nth—On theway to Springfield. 12th—Arrived at Chicago, la
recruited to the maximum, and ready for tbo field.Companies Aand I of the 2d, and M of the Istreg-iment, have ro-enlisted. 17th—A new regiment,
fall to tbc maximum, and stationedat St. Charles.This regiment received an overplus of 23 J roeufrom the 12th.

Tho veteran Illinois batteries are also re-enlist-ing, hutas yet wo have no list of them.The average number of the old Infantry regi-ments Is about 450 men, and from presentappear-ances these regiments will fillnpat an early day,
and soon be on their way to the field.

New Barracks.—The numerous arrivalsof
regiments on furlongh, renders necessary the con-
struction ot many new barracks. Capt. Potter has
already under way newbarracks at Ottawa, Elgin,
Aurora, Freeport, Bixon and Joliet, and additional
onesat St. Charles and Camp Fry., They will hold
about I,OCO each.

LOCAL MATTERS.
“ Dispatch.”—Particular attention

Is requested by readers of the Tnmnxß to the ad-
vertisement of the “Merchants* Dispatch,” In our
columns of to-day, “ Goods in Store and Uncalled-
for.”

Historical Society-.—Theadjournedmeet-
ing of the Chicago Historical Society will bo heldthis afternoon at 3 o’clock, at the office of Scan-
man, McCagg& Fuller. A full attendance Is re-
quested. ;

Mercantile Association.—Tho Mercan-
tileAssociation has secured more commodious
rooms inDickey's building, Room IS, opposite theTrcmouthouse. The rooms willbo formally tak-en possession of on Monday evening next, and ageneral invitation willbe extended by the Associ-
ation toall merchants in Ihe city to meet withthem.then and there.

: Erring Woman’s Refuge,—The thirdlec-
ture of the course in aidof this Institution will he
delivered thisevening, at Bryan Hall, at7# o'clock,by the Rev. Robert Collyer; not byRev. O. H.
Tiffany,DJ)., as previously announced. The Dr.hasan engagement to lecture in Indiana this even-
toff.

Astbzna*
We cannot, wc believe, render to those of our

"readers who suffer from the Asthma, a greater ser-
vice than by inviting their attention to Jonas
■Whttfimib’a rf*ro®dy. jy2s 0578-3t3CO&?AItW

Brown's Bronchial Troches, for Coughs,Colds and Instated throats arc offered with thefullest confidence in their efficacy. They havebeen thoroughly tested, and maintain the good4sa™
dAw

TheDomesticDyes.
Prepared by Qeo. H,Reed A Co., offer the sim-plest and most perfect means of dyeinghouseholdapparel ever presented to tho public. They em-brace 40 different shades, and include all the newand fashionable colors, andareperfcctlyVosl. Sam-ples on silk and wool can be seen and the colorsprocured at the druggists. Ja26-u*s6-3t-tuth sat

tS7~Dr. James, formerly of James’ Lock Hoapiial. Custom House street. New Orleans, La., (es-tablished In itCO, and nowpermanently located atSORandolph street, Chicago, IIL, whoso succcss-fhlcareer throuchontthe United States and NowOrleans, in which city he has been practicingIn the speciality of diseases of the blood!
skin and generative organs for fifteen years!thirteen years of which -time conducting
the largest Hospital in the United Statesin the above speciality. Ills recommenda-tions are from the highest medical anthorllr. pro-fessors of medical colleges and hospitals, and
from the almost entire press of the South Hanv,of these letters and testimonials hare from timeto time appeared in this paper, and fifteen years
should be sufficient time toascertain one’s abili-ties, considering that New Orleans is a tickly clt»The following editorial la from the South Ala-bamian, Greenville.Alan ofAorll 9th. 1861:

“Db. Liama .—Were wo aflilcted with any of‘‘those diseases that Dr. James, of 88 Custom‘‘ House street. New Orleans, La., makeshis spe-** ciallir, or had wea friend or acquaintance sotroubled, we(that Is onrsell) should seek relief
‘from the hands of Dr. James, and advise ourfriends to do likewise. We know of many per-eons Dr. James has cured, and ho is spoken ofin the highest terms in New Orleans,”In the last flf'cen years Dr. Jameshas had thelargest andmost successful practice in diseases ofnature,ofany physician in the United
Dr. James Is responsible and reliable, and his

testimonials are from, honorable and scientificsources.
- Delicacy prevents the publication of names ofpersons successfully treated, • or thousands couldbeprodneed—many of thispity, •Pr%' office and parlors are BfiSk?™0,P 1T!!>cl?ie. <m S.u,.° *?a Dearborn Btrceta,
™raEo, Ijl. Allproftaaional interriewa privateand confidential. JanSO-n-OGS-lt.
»

Illinois, let Board of Trade Regiment,Is, in the number of enlistments, far aheatl of allcompeting organizations, and only a few moremenarewantea to fill it to tbemaximnm. This regi-ment has earneda glorious name. It is under thespecial care of Uie Chicago Board of Trade, and isnow quartered In the city of Vicksburg. “

Men desiring to enter the service cannot do sounder more favorable auspices. Apply toCaptainHolbrook, Brown office. Court House square.

and Sign Palntintr, CalclminingGlazing and Graining. Paper Bangings and Windpw Shades Belling wholesale and retail at NewPrices- F, E. Right, 89 Randolph St.Box686?. • jay22-uSM-lm

a
Italian Opera.—The sale of scats for theseason will takeplaceatHLfglns’Music Store, onMonday, Jan,26th, at 9 ©’dock a.m.

Jan22-u545-tf

oftheNervous, Seminal, Urinaryand Sexual Systems-new and reliable treatmen—In reports of the HowardAssodatlon—sentby mailt nraTv.ope^frMof ciiar8e- Address
No'

To Consumptives*
remedy for Consnmp-Oon, Aathraa, Bronchitis, Conghs, Cola,, and aUThroatand Lung Affections, together with apam-PW®t giving the prescription and a short history

Ss,n iß<rf e’ifi“*H.obtalned 01 Fuller, Finch £Fuller, Druggists, 24 and 26 market s{reot, Chi-
-

- JaylSu4B-lm

T&e Winter Baiiread Tima TuM«
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GJUJtKa ASD Chicago trains.
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ANTED—To sell, the generalv T Household Furniture•of a small Cottage.plecfanUy situated on West Lake street, near ndbvstreet, with the lease to May let. which may boAddress Post Office Box 2331.ja33-u527-U•

Tl/"ANTED—To sell the stock and
* I good willof aflret-class Millinery Eatibllah-meot.lna central location on Lake street. Any onehavltg a small capital toInv;at will find thisa rarechance,as Illness Is the cause of sale. No one needoi-piv excepting those who have the cash or can for-nnh ihfbest of security. Address real name, enclos-ing stamp, for one week, “jib,”P. 0. Box 3U»—jaSsnMu-lt

£ANTED,—To Book Binders,

T^ANTED,—A few boarders cai\tZvJ*0 *ccpmmodated near tho north srost cornerof Polk and Sherman streets, third door westonPolkstreet, south cldc. Jal“-026M0t
ANTED—*75 a Month.—lwant to hire.Agents in everycounty at K5 amonth, expenses paid, toacll my new cheap FamilySewing Machines. Address B, MADISON, Alfred

~Wf ANTE D—Agents. 50 more
t„Tu! wanted to sell Bryant’s History of theIndian Massacre In Minnesota. The work is soldonly
,b /canvnß3f reandcar not be bought Inany bookstorefor circulars too. C. Ginns,Post OfficeDrawer 6562, Chicago, lU._ JaTJ-inos« ’

T\TANTED—Information ofJames
I.;, 1 (9tone ma»on) who leftLeicester. Eng-
fhnnvr£n^.le.eii Je “i9 v Information will he

icSbroriL ' F °°rth DlYLll°°'

WANTED—A Man and Wi rc,
th
.

f(SV or n 2 chllf lren, to take charge of a£om. Smtabir pirilcacan seeuro a pleasant hone
Hf

l
nßlf.a J5rjT hy addreaal®s sooa “An»onHr use, Marahallton, lowa* jo2lvalt*-7t

VV-ANTED—Iron Moulders. Teuw.lll Mo.2 l<!e^B vantc ,d* to Whom tho hlehest wagesl ?V\ F?f,psrtiSnlarß Bpp!y to Thomas it!
w C0” 173Raudolpa street, betv ecu 9a. M.ana 4 p. M. ja£o n4C9-7t

WANTED -500 Men. A new
T-^all for T. ol

. lSt 2?r8* tosell In Illinois. Wlscou*2^i,Lndlana and Sllchlgan, the Orlenuiremetcr, or great Natural Weather Indicator! Onelh fmostwonderml curiositiesof the age, attractl*Jpr?nd Interesting the man of science and the? r'°i.d 1 fPoetical utmty toall classeaof com-
* n° r a Stnclea apply at 16 Portland Block,corner of Dearborn and Washlngtoa streetj, Chlcazo°rby letter toPost Office Box 5358. M.mic*go,

Jaa-oSIS-StPAItW HAT.Tf * PIKE.
ANTED—One Agent in eachg^*_Connty In Illinois and Wisconsin, to sell?sF°l™brq s StaNOaUD AtXAsor To* Wnarn print

Ac te Pape /- Quarto, Wpages, Mapl52*oret? aL «t nandsomely I>onnd, andis theTLAS the woßj»n, lias the new Terri-SgSZ S} r tdabOjaml the newState of Western Virginiac£js»rl6H to tonniicagWon to Agents. Prlyauiclr-A^?f£wnt
«K n £ecei?t of staio*, by It. F.LANDOVAfai^o^l^e 88Lake street, Chicago, 111’

WANTED—Agents. SIOO per� f month Is now being made by goodisn.e^SVm^1'1111
.

1! 1 Steel *nCTaytng ofLIN LOLK. Also. Steel EngravingsIcphcßA. pooßlas. Price, 25cents each, orflye/i.OO; mailed to a nice tube, on receipt of price,KJ £»*? ct the country t by B. R. LAITDOSnt, 88 Lake street, opposite Treeont House.•■*2: de3l-U3l-lm

WANTED—For the Government
Lon lß .3Mß£c\S^
JM month and the r.tloM. 'lfao.

P°r month and rations.Free transportalon furnished tonlaco or dcstinution•SonV.onlJ- Mo. /or mrtn?r taVorS;tioD icqojra at the Government ufflea is2w <?nnthCl“C^0 'Il> JAME3 w!cLif:K.jajo-ngil-sm Agent.

WANTED—Wood Choppers.

fnd w’ aastc®

Company, engaged in the
extensively, will payatallh|B h,eßt Price for Choppers and Confers, or

of
l
P

°

\vtt rß
£La, £ u ondaaiall. tosuit parties. Inqn.reST Vice President,at the works,or Col,

iov Box 5717, Chicago* forInformation.Jgg>jtai 2m p. WlLgfc.9. VicoPresident.

Uoatfcina. •

TJOABDING—Board for a gentle-JLPmanand hla wife.ortwo single gentleman.ranoc obtained at iiMichigan avenue. Ja26-nfll9.lt

BOARDING. —Rooms suitable for
ft ccntleman nod * lf«*. or twoalnzla gentlemen,can bs bad at SI Washington street, wUD board.br•ppiylnjc injmcliaUly. JyM.uTU7-3t

T^OARDINCt.—A gentleman and
-AJhjßwlloeanflndfhrnlshod room*, with board,
in ftplea*ast locality,by applying at2-HOaUrloM.
llefcrctr»ik«-icbaPgr<U. • jeamsiß.ll

jfourtH.

IAOUND—In P. Palmer’s D^y
. Goods Store, a Gold Bracelet, which tbs owner

can have upon paying ebavgea. JUA-qgim

T?OUND—A Yawl Boat, which1' the owner oaa bars by ealUng atSlSSonth Water-property and paying charges.

Department ofasricul-
TURK, WiSniNOTOS, U. C_ Dec. 15.1?53.Totne Growers and Manufacturersof Flaxand Hemp:TheCommissioners appointed by this Oapartmena.cojylfltlMpfHon. J. K Siofehead, of BennAVlvaola.William M Bsllcy, of Rhode Island, and John A.

«arder ofObio, to consider tbo following approortfeUonmado by the last Congress rig-
‘‘.£or.}aTe*u*»tlon* to *®at the* practicability otcnltlyaUng andpreparing flax and nemp aa a aacstS-

m/,® *«£cotton, twenty thousand dollars.”Haying met, and after several days’ Investigation,belteylnethata further and mllor notice of their to!1
.
0118 ®lgbt prodace, valuable remits,, ad-loarnedtomeetagalnou Wednesday,the 34tb dayotFebruary next, at 12 o’clock M.

,

They reqaert all interested in the distribution olthisappropriation, or anxious to developthe subjectwr the public good, to send to this Department, onPf thatday, samples ef U e hemp aru, Sax lame ulfferent stages of prepacatlou; of the fibres andlabile* prepared by them. accompanied by state*ments or the various piocsoaes used, and tbocoat ofproduction In each cases also, descriptions of tbekinds and costof machinery used, where mode.Actogether with any and alt Information that mav b«useful to the Cormnlsskse. *

ThisInformation la necessary before aa Intelligent
distributionof the appropriationcan bo mad«.

. _

. ISAAC NEWTON.
_J*S>U77-2ni iqaioner.

T?OR COUGHS, COLDS ANDJ- CONBUMPTIONv—The Vk®ktaSL*Pitl*osabtBalsam U the moss highly approved medicine everdiscovered. It mas stood thm bbvt or it.t. xxzm.Tin*, baying bad aa nnprecedented sale of nsarlrforty yeaxa,~t la recommended by our
clana, octv mosteminentcitizens, the Press, the trade,n fact by all who know it. For certificate*, which

«•». •J?JR TeoJ? any extent, see wrapper* to
eaui bouie. The proprietors will cheerfully refundiLo money ifnot entirely satisfactory. Price sacccta
and ftl; the large bottles much the cheapest, b.

I careful and get tho genuine, which is preparedonl"
by RKSD, CUTLER A CO , Wholesale Dru*rU» /

Boston. Sold In ChicagobyBUBNBAM AdeimuaniftaArblU*

JUaameu.
T\TANTED—ITo rent by the first
.

* " of March. Aprilor May,a home witheightor
foSrth°S?is?( lStJ5bV0» betweeil Fifteenth andTwenty£°Wt* of *?]*?*» South Side, hya prompt

P ISc£SS» -^ddresa M p dL,"Tnhuueofflee.

ANTED.—A Partner, with
«ui.js?Sr£«SiSn‘s£viv£.. Address, for two> days. “11,” Foal Ofl:o Box
3Sm, Chicago, where to be aeca. |a^-o3iMt

\\TAN TED—A New Milch Goat.T T Address Post Offlee Box 6351, statin* where
It may be seen and price. jalfi nCTJIt
IV ANTED—PIain Sewing in fami-
V* lies by the day. Address **N L?* Box SHI.Chicago Post Offlee. J&2tJ-uS7S-2s

VITANTED—By a German, a situ-
M stJon as Porter or Clerk lo some wholesale

business. Grocery pref- reed. Can bring goodre-
commendations. Address “W,” PostOfflee Box 3166.

Ja26u6?l-8t

TV"ANTED—Occupants for a neat-
Tv ly furnished front room, lo a private family,

suitable lor a gentlemen ami wife tr two Bln;l n gen-
tlemen. Inquire at251 East Madison street. Refer-
cocos given and required. Ja2£uG693t

WANTED.—A trustworthy man
is anxious Co obtain emplovmeut tna lumber

yard, cotnzcUsicn boose or store.. Can come well
recommended, and can loan an employer two or
three thousand dollars for a limited time. Address
CLEKb, Tribune offlee. - Ja£S-u663 it

WANTED—By a competent per
son, who Is at present tbc Superintendent ofono of tbc most extensive manufactories in thiscountry, a similar situation as Superintendent orGtn-nl ildpsccr. ,ihe advertiser basbad large ex-'.’CTlftcf, and c»n refer.to hiapreaeat employers.«f*3l?ox 8631, SewTork PostOfflee.

JR26-UfS6-6t TD TMU

TIT'ANTED—A small house (Cot-
*J r

u?, e preferred) or aian of a house.Tdr atoexctcd s>oo ptryejr. Ad-dress P A,r> Box 5056, Chicago. _la&-aSSO-3t
TT/’ANTED—At the Chicago Last

T ’ Manufactory. 117 We.tLiso atteft, a lar-eXK-ut^-Tt )uiluc **- Apply at too Factory.

TV ANTED—An American or Ger-
rcqniieii. Applyat27S Wabaab avenne. Js^6-QEB'-2t
TVANTED—Every Painter"in the,v f United States touse SI. O. LABG!4D*S Rnei™.fPr_^^ D S Points. TbU Paint is calcolatsd for anywftßtV** 1 W ulre9 Pfint to flnisb or preaerre tb®’• and is » saving of ion per cent.ia tie coatsof Paints, and can be gotat any Urn? Store! For «recipe ard mu directions Inclose sl*toPo>t-OffleeDrawer fSSS, Chicago, lit. Money reloaded If notsatisfactory. rja&uC67-lt] ■ M..G. LABOXD.
TANTED—A situation as teacherT T In rome High School or Seminary,by a yonntrmanof classical education and larze experience inteaching. Address HENRY 9.POTTER, Uclvllere.Illinois. JaSftuSTWt

■ “TyANTED—A regiment of Dis-
» T nbled Soldiers, also several hundred Ladlestosell theGennlno Fac Simile of the EmaaelpiUonProclamation In Indiana. Application can be madetoO. F. GIBBS. Chicago, 11L Box 3C9. P. S.-J.P.STA“AHI , TravelingAgent, isauthorized toappointagents tor the same. [Ja2ao67o»Sl] Q.y.O.

WANTED—By a middle-agedT V man, wllhcut Incumbrance, employment iby
which he can earn a living) at any work wherehonesty, sobrietyand attention are required. Thosein want will please address “C H,” care BoxSlut.ChicagoT’ost Offlee. Jtis-oSTWI

\\fANTED—And no humbug! A
f T man from 3TBAi>LTXTKßT7owssmptomaketwo or threehundred dollarsa year without dplartneother business. Also, gentlemenwishing to changetbftrbusiness can make four or five thotmsd dollarsayear. Caftpersonaily at Uopm 1,up-stalrs, 121 Clarkstreet, or send a ten cent stamp to Post omre Box5C42, Chicago, HI. Ja26-uST3-2t

\\f ANTED- A situation br an in-T 7 tellleent youDgmanIn a wholesale dry goodsor clothlcg business. Salary no object. - Can comewell recommended. Address “AB,” Tribune offlee,stating where ana wbtnan interview can be hid.Ja2G-q.OG-2t

W ANTED—A room convenient
TT tothe corner ofLake and State streets, withor without board,by a single gentleman who will beus little trouble as possible, tn a private family.

Please address Immcdlntelr, stating location,price.4e. t <‘BooE-gegPE3t, , * Tribune offlee. Ja26-u695-2t
WANTED—A situation by a na-� T Uve, as Salesman In some establishment. CamspeaV German. Address Post Offlee BoX’SZTI.Ja26-nCi#9-lt

W ANTED—A good Protestant� *

girl,to take care of children, and do pliln
sewing. Apply Immediately at 45 Harrison street.two doors westof Wabaeh avenue. Ja2&u7usic

~\JU ANTED.—$50,000, or how IT T made It. . Upon the receipt of Filty-PiveCents I will mail toany one information bow r made$50,000 clear In two years time, or at the rate of SIOOSt rday, and how any oqc can make the same, as them osare better now for the business than ever be-
fore. No humbug, I refer to those now making thatamount. Address C. W. WHITE, P. O. Box 497,Terre Hante, Vigo Co., Indiana. Ja2>u6M-6tWANTED—A Store or Rooms

on second floor, for a Boot and Shoe House,onLake street. Addrcis Immediately “H,” Tribune
offlee. . Ja23.u57.Wt

WANTED A Second-hand
Epclnejnnd Seller of about 23 or 25 horse

power. Propositions for either one or both will be
considered. Address LraweriOCS. or call at CO Wellsstreet. ' {a&oS&St

WANTED—An Active Agent inT T every County to make mosey by selling theHistory or tub Indian Races ofauhrioi, inclodteg theMinnesota Massacres, by Hun. J. T. deadly.Complete In onevol„ nearly 800 Pages, and 40En-gravings, AIaOBEADLKT’sBISTOBTOrrnERgDBI,
uo3r, Over 150X00 volumes already sold. B*ndstamp for circulars and terms. E. B. ft R.C. TREAT113South Clark street, Chicago. ji2s-usJ»*3t

WANTED—A Traveling Sales-“

» man In a dry goods house. To the riebt kindor a man a handsome salary will be given. Pleaseaddress Drawer WK. enclosing ti.tw to pat tjrraw ADVSBTIB2BXNT. Al! letters answeredpromptly. Ja2s-oS2o-2t
ANTED—Agchta. Guod can-

. T
,B^‘er*-are 9150 a month m selling

i' l tw’_CZ3**nAL Atlas and Stkuoihb*Ybabb Pboorfsb of the United St axes.Apply to J.N. WHIDDEN. General Western Agent,Np.TMetbodlstCnnrchßlcck. P.0.80x259l b
JaS>us«6 6t

\\/ANTED —A crood cook, washer~|T|J and Ironcr, in a Small family that keeps twogirls. Good wages paid. Callat Aral house south ot
B,trcet

* on Mlcblgm avfnne, or ad-drcisPostOlßceDrawcr6o67. ja2»-u57Mt

~\SJ-ANTED—A Local Agent inJ.J tvery town,and energetic agents In all parts.2rrfi?.S.'iP n,r>’ new no-jhimnev i“STARBi/fOiEB, ) for Kerosene Lamp/; being Just thedeilredand now found to uve universal“TAMtI? new family requisite called■pi^r. MANNA,” and other articles of utilityrorcatalcpueand tcnnsenclose stamp to ARMIFAGE* t.usiom House Place, near Post Office, cbl-cago
- HL JaM^an-K

\/\[ANTED.—We want some iirst-,A \ c^asa men who have badexperienceIn canvass-ing, tocanvass ihe City and County of Mllwnnicoof°r subscribers to the Genuine
“an S'lpatlon Proclamation. One or two Gar-

“?2? Cftn employed. Wewill paya salary or com-tf-vlSS'w.may tedcslred. Apply to PATTON*yfrcooeln State Agents, atMilwaukee, Wfr.ia«t*tu(Mt

atmfoti gait*.
A. BUTTERS . & CO.,
AUCTIONEERS,

SALESROOMS IK PORTLAND BLOCK,
Non* 103* 113 and 107 Deartwrn Street*J*23-0551-lmimp

A. BUTTERS & CO.,
Staple and Deuestie Dry Gowda

AT ATJCTIOK
On THURSDAY, January 28th.at 9K o’clock A. M.atBaUera'AucUoo Boons, InPonland Block.cornerof Washington and Dearborn streets, a large whole-sale stock of Sia>le Pry Goods. Just received fronhewTort, Including all standard brands of Sheet-

!nes. Denims, Ticks, Stripes, Prints, Ac., together
witha>urjto assortment or Staple Yankee Notions.Aldo.alaraelct of Cloths. Caaslmcras and Beavers.All goods warranted perfect, Jal6-o8t»-St

QAA CASES BOOTS & SHOES.
ii&aaasrgg

*& SAitPSON,
ATT CTIO2TKEE3,

We shall sell

AT AUCTION,
On SATURDAY, Jannary 30lh,at 12 o’clock.

In front of theBoard of TradeBooms,
3,500 hols, of Fine Saginaw Salt.

Terms cash. GILBERT 4 SAMPSON.Ja2>aS329t Anctlooeers.

/ZjJJLBERT & SAMPSON,Xn - Salesrooms. 41. Kindts Dearborn atree-
OIL. PAINTINGS, ENGRAVINGS .

AND PHOTOGRAPH FBAHKS.
AT AtTCTTON,

On TUESDAY, Jan. 26th. at 11 o’clock, ireshallsellat oar salesrooms, is Dearborn street, a lante andfoe assortment of
FRAMED PAINTINGS

AND ENGRAVINGS.ALSO—SI 9 DOZEN PHOTOGRAPH FRAMES
Finished in Gold Gilt and Walnut.

Theyean he examined the afternoon before the sole.
SALE WITHOUT RESERVE.

ja2S-ttS2-lt
_

GILBERT 4 SAMPSON, Auefn.
GILBERT & SAMPSON,
VA General Auctioneers. 41. 48 &13 Dearbom-st

Lanre assortment or Fornltare,
FRENCH AND COTTAGE CHAMBER SUITS,
�-hV?88*13* Three-ply and Inpraln Carpets, 300 aasor-nilH 08 common Mirrors, ctlt and polished frames.German and French Plate Mirrors, Panor and OfficeStores, 4c, 4c..

AT AUCTION.
°nr salesrooms. 16and 48 Dearborn street, onTUESDAY, Jannary SGth.ntlO o'clock A. M.

..
GILBERT & SAMPSON,Ja23-nS2Mt -

_ _

Auctioneers.
rjPLBERT & SAMPSON,

44, 48 and 48 Dearborn street.
Catalojnie Sale of Rich Rosewood, Mahogany andWamnt Furniture, Brns»els, Three-ply andIngrain Carpet, Mirrors, Sprlnc andHair Mattresses, 4c., 4c., Ac.

-A.T AUCTION.-.£Uhe Fesldenee. northeast corner of Ohio andPineEsDAY, January37th, commencingconsisting of rich library setsof sofa.e*Hs iaixV cbalre l *ndtable In oil walnut.. r̂l°J"I£oll‘ i/?sew0011 Bet Jftwo tete-a-t3t:s.twol^nJw3alrs four two reception chairs inFrench hrochatelle.eolldrosewood marble top tables,m-cy tableand mirror, mantle ornaments, richoakdiningroomset ot flneplller extension table, uorbletop sideboard and eight chairs. Bedroom sets larosewood and mahogany, bt-dsteads, bureau, wash-stands, line marble lop cottage set of ten pieces,spring oeds,hairmattresses, lounges, chairs, rockers,wort stands, iron bedsteads. Also, all the kitchen
furniture. 4c. -

Also—all the Brussels and Wool carpetsof twelverooms. Moat ofthe carpets hare been in useonlyalow months.fTL. . i . t_ .11 _* . a ,
Tbe fnraltore Is all flrst-claaa and made by the beatmanufactures InNew York.t _. GILBERT & SAMPSON,.Ja22-uSSO-6t

_ _

Auctioneers.

wJI 41.48 and 13Dearborn street.
LARGE CATALOGUE SALE OP

100 Crates of “cToeterj ■by tie Crate,
AT AUCTION.,

Atour salesrooms, on THURSDAY. Feb. 4th, at 10
odock.A. M The crates are splcnldly assorted.
Country dealers will please write fora catalogue.
Sale positive and without reserrr.

Jag-ttSS-lSt GILBERT A SAMPSON, Auctfra.

dFot =>ale.
FOR SALE—Cheap for cash, the

largest and finest Panorama of the War In the'ijnued Staler, Show Bill, Programmes, Tickets, Oss
fixtures. Coal OilLumps, &c,Bna every thins Incom-
plete order andready for exhibition. . For foil par-ticulars address “EC,"P.0.80x 1170. Ja26-u6eßlt

SALE—Cheap, a Horse andA- Covered Wagon. First-rate for anyllghtbosl-ness. Address Box 5568. Ja26-u697-lt

FCR SALE—Boarding House,Furniture. Fixtures. Lease, *c., atSt Washing-too street, For sale ata bargain onaccount of sick-ness /tmliy of the proprietor. Addrest PostOffice Box 29a. . J»2S-u7OB-2t*
FOR SALE—An extra finished
A. and well made One Horse Express Wagon,
nearlynew. lias been run but ten days, and coat at

gthe factory (Ftndebaker’g) fi73. will bo sold forSO. For particulars address Drawer Box 14. Southnd, Indiana. jaS-ufi3*2t “

"OOR SALE—Verylow an English~L Bird Gun. of real laminated iteeL Coat fiftyguineas In London. Also, a twenty-four ShooterBine, lorBear, Buffalo ot Deer. Tbeae Guns havebeen well tested on the Plains for two years. To be«enai J- H. HOES’Jewelry Store, 117Lake street,2t *

tj'Oß SALE—In a village in Wis-X consln, haying twelve flooring mills, a generalstock of Hardware, Tin Shop and Tin Tools, at fiftyEft centless than It can be bought InChicagoor NewThe owner going South,a great opportunityft>r the cash capitalor *3,000. AfiOress Bo* aso. PostOfllce. Jaas-n604-*t
XT OR SALE—Cooper’s Shop. AA ’To Hand” Cooper’sShop on the corner_ofMich-igan and Pice streets. Inquire at the office of theBagarßeflLery, North Water street, east of Knshstreet brldge._ _Jaat-n39S-3t

"p’OR SALE—A variety ofPianos.
OutfFnll Grand .<EoleaDAttachment 1*250.A vs tlet y,°> Prince’s Melodeons. One fall size Bil-Hard Table complete, SIM. Bosewood Venears forsaleati!6South Dearborn street,on the secondfloor.G.J.Prestcn. P. O, BoxIlia. ’ Ja23-u523-:t

F!)R SALE.—The Household Fur-
nitureand Lease of the lowcrpart ofa two-atorynogse, pleasantly located on the West Side, near horserailroad, containing fiverooms. Lease untilthe Ist ofMay,when it canoe renewed. Furniture rich.andnew. Also, a very fine Plano for sale, and allcht Topßnggyand Harness, nearlynew:has onlybeen run three months. Apply atNo. 10 North Cnrt&street, nearRandolph. JaSS-0666-3t

XpOR SALE—A Lumber Yard,
-*-^.Pardwaret

and FunUtore Store, 100 miles soothof Chicago,on the 111 note Central Branch, withasoodsorrcmndlng. a eood trade has beeaS?L-D ?
B

t<l, Forfnrther nartlcolara address“LtTU-? tg’’ Post Office Box 3W, Chicago, or J.T. BOlrLARD, Loda, 111. Jai3-QS37-7t
pOR SALE—2OO firkins Butter,.JL packed In Winnebago County. Wls. Address

Oshkosh, Wls., by letter oroth*enrlße
- Ja21.nt86.10l

FOR SALE—CavalryEquipments.
, A <L9Od Be *. 9 f second-hand equipments for aSUSS £££ a *ccW2 dbo qet*or sale very cheap. Alsoacrodonlfono Ifdesired. Inquire atQtLLEIT, WHlT-££^p£n,^’£?s',?-J:fkcst‘» or addr«9 **CAVAL-Rx, P O Box 2298, Chicago. Jal9-03257t

FOR SAL E—The product of
15,0C0 hogs, comlsUng of Lard in tierces. Messsuo Prime Sie?B Pork Clear Sides, Bibbed Sld£ and?honlders, Ham; In sweet pickle and It bnik Artat Alton.by letteror otbenrS?

Host.
I OST-Our Check No. 125(5, on

-~r*. Bton, Willard AKean, signedby us, bat notwrittenoat forany epeclfled amount at the time ofAll parties are warned against negotiatin'*said Check. • W. H. BRCNiT& cO
°

Chicago, Jan. 23d, 1661. JaSlnOa^t

LOST —On 'Wednesday evening
iMt, between Twelfth and Twenty-Second atef,w^/ci* 1. .n*|,ahborhood of Michigan avenae. aSlk ,biRobe, light colored,lined withbrown ilsn-l£*T» n £ fl&Tl-££ 0£ajn3ll ddrtng horse and sulkySPt. The flnder-wiu bo amply rewarded onTcVio?1112 ““o to CentralLivery Stable.foofofSouthWater street. Jal^aSJt-at

X OST—About the first of Novera-
ib ™',K' one pactum conialnlng n Set or Fn.-J,.M;V' narke '1 5*J?-A Timmerman, Sangntncfc!E l.. H. F. Marsh. Jr. Sn.posed to barnf ,I,Vrte3 ,f,r ,onlA' Oartir’. office. Cblcteo, by a Can.M?® Te^. el* The Under will be snitabivrewarded by leaving Itat ISSLake street. JaS3-u321«2t

&o Kent.
TO RENT.—A new two-story

HS?ae. containing aflnohall.four UrgeroomB * 0l JI! b*d rooms, fivecloaets, kitchenSrant^?rSVTlliner klt chcn, cistern for ram water, hr-and.KM fixtures, situated on Bio“janae street, second door west of Cottage Groveavenue. Inquire of DR. 11. N. HtTBLBDTTiOO lUn-eremL£nnV,.«H 0m 3' CWcaSo. Bent #430. Good ref-ercncerequired. Ja26-uS63-St

TO RENT—In North Division.
•J- Abrick House, pleasantly located, a fewblorks2o 5 r,T£r» containing Vi or fourteen rooms, gas,
??i hundred dollars (1300) per year.MALCOM, KoomNo. 1, Ewlmra Oloelc,20 rtorui Clark street, ja2^o66Wt

TO RENT.—ATenement on South
Sangamon street, suppliedwith gas and water—-ioor good rooms.near street cars. CLAFLIS & FAY,Attornles, 63 Clark street. Ja2B nBSHt

TO BENT.—A neat little Cottage,
containing sevenrooms, battryandcloset, liasm cellar underneath, and water In the house,ited corner of Undon and Rcrlbert street. NorthApply at the olHce of BURNHAM & MARTIN,idoiph street. Ja2s*aGßl-5l

a gooc
SUuat
Side.
65 Has

TO BENT—Anice large, furnished
sleeping apartment, suitable for one or taro gen-tlemen, situated oo the soothfast corner of North"Wells and Illinois streets, second story. Iront room

So.l. Ja2C-0617-u

TO RENT—The building known
a* the AlbanyRestaurant, adjoining the Chans,

herof Commerce. It is fitted up for a first-claw Res-taurant Bar. BilliardBoom, Wine C-Uar, Kitchen*Ac. It laoaooftbe beet locations In the Northwest,andwillbe rented low, to a good tenant who «nand will keep a flrst-cla*B Bestaurant—noon o'hcrneed apply. Inquire of n. KODWAY, No.R»Joncac Block,Milwaukee, Wls. Ja2fra.Ci-im

KNIGHTS TEM-
Tbe First Annual Festlral and Banqutt

o F

APOLLO COiILtIANDERYNo. I,K.T.
(Y.L.HURLBUT, E.C.)

Will be held at the Brlegs House, Chicago,
TUESDAY EVENING,

February 9th, A. D.1861, A. 0.748.
AllSirKnightsIn thlsandadjolnlncStates are cour-teously Invited.

COMXTZTXB OF iJQUXOIXDn: -

V.L. HURLBUT. B.F. PATRICK. '
W. M, EGAN. J.A. MONTGOMERY.
JAMES SMITH. A. MlBENNETT.

GEO. W. PBTTEB,
TheFestiv .1 la tobeconflned exclusively toKnlshtaTemplar and theirLadles.SirKnights will appear In lull dress uniform.Ticketsts,tobenadof the committee.
Ja2*-nfll*6tso tuaf

yARIETI.ES.
MBA 117 Dearborn ttrwt
C-M. Leasee and Proprietor.GEO.F. MCDONALD Stage Manager.

The Great Comic Vocalist,
TONY PASTOR.

THE COMBINATION STAR COMPANY
Every Might.

MONDAY, February Ist,

BENEFIT OF TONY PASTOB.
SCALE 07 PRICESPit

Dress Circle andParquettePrivate 80xe5....Slagle Seats In Private Boxes!ja^l-t—.iw

...15 cents.

...25 cento.

...ru>*....so cento.

ACADEMY OF MUSIC.Washington itreet,betweenClark andDearborn.
ARLCTGTOy. KBIXT. LEON A DOwnneya

EVENING, every eranlnadaring the w?Gk. A boat of noveltlea. ..

LOGS OUT FOB yOCKCkRI*KT&.oIThe %.ur Contrabands, When the
b»wiS eAr?i- a.OTer *Comedy,Opera Bar-IS?®* Scea9oD* only Sixteen, Plantationbcioes, Parlor Scene*. Minstrelsy In every variety *Sn?nm?^5fC

va,T?5' bo produced next week, the»k’teEdwta Kelly. TreeLore Neverßanall“Sate; Cnn&'’L 'B*e<l “d B - A -
Doora open at7 o’clock, commencingat9P. M. Ad*ssfi.°ni«™g&iirß» CT™ l u,ime,‘ “ ," <u™
Ja24.n603.iw R. S.DIXQBS6. Agent.

MASQUERADE PARTY.
be

T
glra

nnDal Ukßqneradc of the AcademywtQ
Wednesday,Evening Jan.27th.

Ja310437.7t J. EDWIN MARrune.

3Seal Estate for .Sale.
Tf'Oß SALE.—The house first doori^nc.y^fL McVickcr’s Theatre, on Madison street.Roast new, and In a verydesirable location fora firstWill bo sold atabargain. Apjl/g^
"OOK SALE.— A two-story frame
sSir °a Aberdeen

Halstead 16 * HoQßesandLot 3 onHarricoaBtieet.noar
..^.0: Bif£y fy“nc ?.9nße' of 9 roomt, andLot, on In-diana avenue, near lilo Grande or 2*lt& atrect.•Al9 i?r a ?9 mberofHoase * *nd Lota,UnlldlnijLoUan dRiver Low. SAMUEL A. SAUOBjfT,
JaSfcneSM?6**® No. i Metropolitan Blocjc.

SALE—A Farm of 120
-t- acrß/- fortT-flvemiles of Chicago and two milesofadcpot.wltha goodboose and baralbcreon. anda good bearing orchard, and other small finite,altJ"£er mJ5°?.a

,
of cultivation, AddmsBox S3, 7i oodatoclc. 111. Ja2Sn6ll-5t

FOR SALE—Clark Street Proper-
ty. 123 feet on Clark street. near Harrison

f tores renting for 8 per
we-^Vp?,sfic l aak?‘k. ADPI/atGRO. M nfblMHdOir.

SALE—A four story fireJL-pi?,°** w2 rehon? e‘ 30x80 «*» windows on threesides, situated on tbe south side on alleybetweSrmfit 11 .if? ftnd •^adl*oaand Monroe, stronglysellable lor beary storage or mansflsctnjw
*PP '7 t ° BU“-

jaT-mnuth sa«kru

FOR SALE—Choice ResidenceProperty. £0Lots for Bale on Wabash, Michigan■aulndianaavenues,nearllth street: full aizolnddepth. 20 Lots on Prairie and Calumetavenue*,searRinggold street. A- J. AVEBELL. Real t£atataBroker, So. 7, Metropolitan Block. Ja3t-nfio9-5t

FO R SALE—Business and Resi-
dence ifroperty, 3 Lota ZOil 70 each on State

strftt.near Liberty or Fourteen street, only f!0 pertoot. 2 Lota on Indiana ayenoe, near Fourteenth*The aboye lota for tale yery cheap. Apnlr to A. J.AVEBELL, Beal Estate Broker, No* 7, Metropolitan.Block *_ jaJI-BfiflMb

SALE—Union Park Prop-yl-. er l7 fO feet by 130 to alley, fronting onUnion Park Justsouth of Washington street, WOO.41feethyl2Sfoet oi. warren girect. nearPaaulina,•U-W. Apply toa. J.AVEBELL, Beal Estate Broker,N0... Metropolitan Block. J jaShniMHc

F3R SALE—-A Farm, cheap for
cash, or toexchange fora stock of Groceries,ora boose and lot, consistingof SOOucrjs. sad situated!la the central partof Wisconsin. 1Wacres improved.

Good dwelling house, large new barn, running and
well water, andplenty of Umber and meadow. Ad-
dress n. SfcLSON, Boat Ofllco Bos 1581,Chicago.

Ja2SoSU-8t

FOR SALE-A Lot on Carpenter
street, near the corner of Lake. with,a largo

dwellingbouse, two story bam20x50, fit fora factory
or packing boose anda three story brick buildingta*
offtred forsale on long tlmu. Only a small amoonb
is required In cash. Apply toCALVIN D’WOLK.Jals*u2l73w .

FOR SALE—On long time or to
Lease, the property known, aa the Union Halt

DoAi. on theSouth Branch, inloU tosaltpurchasersortenante. Also, lota on Wilson aod Maxwcllstteetanear Casa! street. Price fffiO. Terms, ft150 downbalance on five year* lime, U desired. Apply to Dr.
BR ALNABU. 15South Clark street. Ja&t£l7-lin
■pOR SALE.—A Farm of 215
J,' acre*—S3 acres of timber,and 183 acre* of goodrollingprairie under gooi cuuivaUfo, with a good
boose.barn, orchard,and plenty of livlno water on
It. Locatedln the town of Wayne,
two mile* from w»yne>3lalloD,*lx milts fromKigto.
aad thirty miles imm Chicago, inquire on farnuoc
address M. KERSHAW, Wayne StaUoa, Du Page Co*

de2fts96o>Sot

T73NELAND Lands —To all
y wanting Farm*.—Largeand thriving settlement ”

mildaod bealih/Ul climate.30 mile* south of PbliadeW .

cMa hrrailroad. Richaotl, produces large crops,aare£ictaat from t*to gae per acre, payable within fbnr
years. Ooottimalneea openings formanufacturer* and
omen: chwebee, school* amt good society. It I*'««*w
the moatImproving place. East or .West. Hundred*
sro settitag and banding. The beauty wtth which the
flaee la isTd out is unsurpassed. Letter* answered*

a pen containingreports andgtvlng full
win be sent free. Address CHAR. K. LANDIH.Vtoai
tasgPostOffice, Cumberland eonnty.New JeraDT,_

From report of Soloa BoWnson, Agrlealtural BdHgg
of theTribune: It la oneof thetooat extensive falls
tracts, in snahnoet level position aad sattable mm
tion fbrpleasantfaming, thalve know of thiaalda*g
theWeeterapratrias.

JPlai unb JQemp.

amttsnnmtsr.
MoVICKEB’S theatre.

oq Medina street,between State and Deartxmxroen open at1 o’clock, curtain rlaaa at 7MoneMi*
Second and last week of the talented artiste.

MISS CHARLOTTE THOMPSON.
Monday and Tncsfay Evenings, Jan.2sth and 3M.WIP be presented an entire new bnta». in Are aaSCwrittenexpressly fbr Miss Charlotte -fhampso*77

CIOUDS WITH 3UVEE LOTTO.
Preacntlagthebeautiful

mSS CHARLOTTE THOMPSON
In her original characters ot CtSZ.

Conrad....
Fcnllnaot*,
Saltillo,

And the entire sompany.

•Ur. Brans...Mr. Rood.
.Mr, Mjen.

In consequence of the leoglh of this play it wM
constitute the evenings entertainment.

f?" In rehearsal. another new play eotMed
“CLYSBIA, THK LE3EUTE D.”

"PAIR AND MSTNERS OF LIY-
X 1 ENGSTON

REFORMED DUTCH CHURCH.
AT BRYAN HALL.Wednesday, Thuredaj andFriday,27lh,23thand29tiu

. Refreshments inthe cygntng. Ja2Sn&iß4S
JtyfßS. E. D. BLACKALL’S

NORTH SIDE CMS9E9
IN THE '

GYMNASTICS,
Commence on Jan. 27th. at * o’clock

TTixXio lx Block,
On North Clark street. ' Cl, ..t-td. Teachers and
others. interestc_rtjojhy a;-ai {raining.are cornlaUrTTBlWrWPTscnt ■*»» ’

TI7ILL OPEN TO-MORUOWT T MORNING, an EshibitP'nofa

GAIIEET OF 200
Original Oil Paintings,
By eminentliving Artistsof Europe and America, at

107 LAKE STREET,
Embracing Costly Works by

A.de Bylandt, C.Leslie. Carlo DolcLVan Severdonek,W. Shaldora, A. Vasdervelde.K.Gullbort, .W. Shaycr, Orlaoota.Wertmoller, T. Ultl, Spagnoletto.
Mailer,. I. C.Morris, C.Vanloo.
Boutellet Angcilica Banff Arnold Maas,w. M,Oddll, man. Carlo MarramJ.Ames, p. Naysnuth, Sasso Ferrato.AlbertMeans, LD.HUI. Mleoard.I.E.Meacows, Mdm. deUeur, Vincent;I.F. Herring, Jno.Both, Hans Holbein*
Adam Barland.

And in part by Original Pictures by the
OLD MASTERS.

Collected duringthe last thirty yean.
Open from 9 A. it,till 4 P. 51., and from 7 till 10 ta

the Evening.

Admission 35 Cents* Season Tickets, 50 Cents.
The Gallery will remain open five or six weeks.
ja26-n6S(H>t-lthp WM. BESBJ

QOLONEL "WOOD’S MUSEUM
GALLERY OF NATURE AND apt

■trfc i ngatonry Sail
yin open mideran entire new managementon MON-DAY, JASUAHT 23th, wncn the tVonder of moDeep.OLD NEPTUNE, the BLACK SEALION, willbe exhibited. *

Hours ot exhibition, dally (Sundaysexceptod) from8 a.in.until 10p. m.
Admission toall the rooms. Halls and Galleries. 2Scents. Children, under 12 years of age, is cents.
JaTbuOMw

T> OBINSON & HOWES’ CHAM-J-Ij pros omens.
NEW ATTBACTIONB! NEW PEATS!!

STRUT KYUKTXe,

ROBINSON IN RAPID RIDING.
First night ot tbs

COBBLERS’ FROLIC,
CAJOLING A CONTRABAND.Barrows, Kelly. Bordt»ax and Carr, THE QUAR-TF.TrE OF ACROBATS.Sxy~ By special request, "TUB Fibldofths Ctomor Gold.Friday, Beneflt of BURROWS AND KELLY.


